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Lute football closes in 
on the division title 
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Rev. Rebecca Lucky 
Shjerven, PLU Regent, 
reaches out to the com

munity 
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ROTC delays nat·onal tradition 
to avoid stirring controversy 
LAUREN AGNI 

.isl news intern 

The Armv -odels of the 
rmy - r\'e Officer' 

Training Corp bt:!~an wearing 
their fa · gues earlier th1s month 
lo all of their classes in pecific 
days of the week phomores 
and juniors wear umform 
Tuesdays, while first-years and 
· 11ior · wear uniforms 

Thursday~. 
Lt. Col. Mark Brown, profe.s

ur of military science, said this 
e igned to "raISe ROTC's 

1 di on campus. To t peo
ple k ,ow we are here.It 

Going to class in uniform is a 
mmon practice in universiti 

across t1 · on, and i! -rec 
mended the 
Comma , the national govern
ing body of ROTC, for the sole 
purpose of raising on-campus 
awareness of ROTC. 

At the b ginning of 200l's 
academic year, PLU became a 
ho t institution for ROTC. 
Controversy surr ded the 
dose faculty vote that approved 

lp pro ram. tan • facul y 
members were opposl'd to Pl U 
b · comin a h st inslitu i n 
because f the military' "d n't 
a k. don't tell'' ,olicy on homo
sexuals. In1 policy bans gay 
and lesbian~ trom military if 
the Jc dose their ·e. ual orien
tation, " hereas PLLJ's non-dis
crimination policy indudt.-'S se -
ual orientation. 

PLU has sin1..:e addressed this 
issue by adding a clause m the 
University Catalog stating the, 
"Department of Oclense poli
cies are not c nsist nt wilh 
PLU's inclusion of sexuaJ orien
tation." 

Th on-campus tension was 
fueled even further by the U.S. 

vasion of Afghanistan and 
Iraq followin" 9 / 11 . Brown 
chose not to require the cadets 
to wear th · fati es to class 
because he did not "want to 
offend anyone's sensibilities 
during those troubled months." 

Previously, the cadets only 
wore their fatigues to their mil
itary science classe:- Brown aid 
the ROTC program has waited 

The Matrix takes a 
different approach 

s 

ubli tha ·,., f 1 

m n papt r, hit 
thmk 

carnpu -. We
I m-1 ill, 

dies and religion .md 

· d i ·s~l!S of ~ace, 
ro pl, tform fpoet-

publ1cations, th editors tL10k 
ture fi t th t the Id 

in irectit n 
~ " her oi2001, 

n mmi1>t 
n, t Lt'V ,1 

, n PLU 

' ·n Burgess, 
d JOT nd co-edi-,. 

The editors elt • P sent,a to the publka-
ar justifying th.in th 2010 miS!: · n 

w t," aid Marty nton rcl1gi n an\i his• 
y , and co-editl, We re academic frce-
nt." 
Thou th ne, . of Th • Malrix h se 

· the unity, U,is y ar they 
a t method than past publications. 

.. , c h rot do met tung ab ut the thin I've 
I U • said TT1r! ntrix ha become the edi-
t of n and dealino \\ith the reaJiti - of the 
¥or 

N tuff bapperu to us, it be«lme~ Tl M11trix," Burg 
'd 

ee Matrix 
Pages 

lw1 years to be•!in rai~ing their 
isib,lity to .-ivoid dJing ":;aft 

to th Wl)tind ." 

ROT " lclmltes ils 
ond ,:mniversarv at PLU, 13rm-.·n 
felt the time ~ ·:, ri :rht I begin 
rai inx ROTC-. vi 1bilit I on 
campu .. 1-J stid thi - change 1 

permanent unless it cau~i, hard 
feelings on behalf f faculty or 
other students. 

Dawn ·nslic, a cadet 
Executive Officer said she has 
not "experienced any anim si.ty 
or negative sentiments from 
other students whatsoever.'' 

However, Ainsfu, said she 
has received more looks than 
usual, but she believes this is 
because oth students "aren' 
used to seeing (cadets) in ful1 
unif rm." 

Ainslie said she has not 
received any complaints from 
caden. that they have exp i
enced any negative feedback 
from other students or profes
sors as a result of wearing th ir 
uniform to da . 

Pholo by Elrlan BratbhtM 

ROTC cadets take a moment or rest during the PLU-hosted Rang r 
Challenge at Ft. Lewis the weekend of Oct. 17, PLU cadets have only 
this month began to wear their uniforms t cla es to promote on-cam
pu itwiantr\A~ of ROTC. 

Drainage: 

Heavy rainfall forces University to 
look for permanent solutions 
STEPHANIE MATHIEU 
Mast news reporter 

Th . greatest rainfall in th last 112 years hit 
Paafic Luther University Jast week. As a result 
of Lhe heavy rain, many maintenance problems 
sucl1 as ·tandlng water and roof leaks became 
apparent around campus. 

The library's third floor experienced substan
tial leaks, causing water damage to many books. 
Windy weather prior to heavy rain caused tree 
branches t fall and puncture 
several holes in the roof. 

Other tr ubles included leaks in buildings due 
to open windows, water blowing int fresh air 
vents, clogged gutters ,.md 1 se caulking around 
windows. 

"Plant ices has been going around campu 
and taking pictures of the problems with a digital 
camera," Tonn said, "That way they can fix 
everything." 

Folfowing and e" en d urin the heavy rain, the 
Plant Sen ic s staff was working lo fix the main
tenance problems. 

"One ground· personnel 
identified (a dogg d dram) 
problem, put on her hrp waders "(We will) repair the roof for 

now," Sherri Tonn, vice presi
den! of finance and operations, 
aid. "If we need a new roof on 

the library we can't d(l it now 
when students are using it. We 
will have to wait until summer" 

"(Splashing in the 
puddles) seemed 
like it was a big 
college sport." 

and removed debris from the 
drainage grate," Kohler said. 
"The wa r 'mmediately started 
to dram_" 

For many :,tudents, th 
tanding water created an 

opportunity for fun. On the 
night of the rainstonn, many 
could b setm runnin~, splash
ing and sliding through pud-

Another n ticeable problem 
was standing water on the 
ground. The m in problem 
areas were the eastern side of 

Jennifer Curtiss 
First-year 

Harstad, the comer of 121st and 
8th around the University 
Center clock tower. Plant Services provided sev
eral ex-planations for this glitch in drainage. 

"lt can from the settling f the ground after 
the walkways were installed, from the growth of 
plant roots under the paved surface," Dave 
Kohler, director of plant services sai . "(Als ) the 

on-paved areas aside of t, e walkways have 
risen due to plant root owth, not allowing the 
water to run off." 

"We are eval ating all the problems we expe
rienced and are detennining what action. we 
take to prevent these types of situations in the 
future," KohJer said. "We will continue to request 
funding through the Capital Facilities Budget 
cycle to address the remaining (problem) areas." 

dl.es. 
''It s 

college 
Jennifer Curti s . aid. 

ed like it was a big 
sport," first-year 

Al ough the puddles may have provided 
some amusement, Curtiss acknowledged stand
ing water isn't very co v ·ent for students. 

"A lot of people don't want to wear big rubb 
boots around campus," Curtiss said. ''Generally, 
shoes aren't waterproof." 

PLU has looked at options for fixing the pud
dle p blem. One long-term fix would be replac
ing the walkways with pervious asphalt. Used 

See DRAINAGE 
Pages 
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PLU considers more language halls 
MELISSA RA.sMUSSEN 
Mast new· intern 

Residential Life hosted two open forums last 
week to discuss the integration of Ian age halls at 
PLU for U e fall of 2004.. 

The idea oi r sidential communities focusing 
around a language, culture or academtc program has 
been around for years. This fall the Chinese House, 
located in Hinderlie Hall, i the first re idential 
teaming community at PLU. 

The Chmese House is a pilot program to assess 
how tudents and the PLU community react as a 
whole. So f r, di.rector of Residential Life Tom 
Huelsbeck, as well as many students and faculty at 
the meetings, VIewed the Chinese House as a uc
cess. 

"It broa ens our h rizons," Huelsbeck said. 
"TI-1at's what PLU is all about." 

Due to th Chinese use's success, Residential 
Lif- staff h p to expand the program. They would 
evenh1ally like to see five language houses repre
senting the five primary languages offered at PLU: 
Chinese, French, German, Norwegian and Spanish. 

They also hop to establish a globally focused 
house for the global studies program, Core II stu
dents, and students not majoring in a foreign lan
guage, but who are active and interested in world 
affairs. 

A task force consisting of 10 faculty members and 
shldents is working on the logistics of where the new 

Rev Bjug Harstad, the first PLU 
president and namesake of 
Harstad Hall. 

Harstad 
history 
ROSANNA REARDON 

:ver wonder how man~ 
PLU tudent kn w who 
Harstad Hall "A-as n med aftl:!r? 

"I know he wa Lutheran," 
first-year Rachael Benson ::.aid. 
"Dd be teach." sophomore 
Anthony Anderson said. 
"Someone who donated 
money," sophomore Miriam 
Pike said. 

Maybe it's time for a Little 
Harstad 101. Harstad' resident 
ball, built in 1890, is located on 
upper p . The hall was 
named after PLU's first pre i
dent, Rev. Bjug Harstad. 

Bom Dec. 17, 1848, he was 
rallied on a farm named 
Harstad in Norway He was 
one of the pi neer. who helped 
establish PLU. 

\Vhen PLU opened tbe first 
day with 30 sh.tdents paying a 
$1 tuition, the chool was 
already in debt. To raise tunds, 
Harstad went t Alaska and 
searched for gold He earcheJ 
for approximately two y ars, in 
subzero weather, but he never 
found the preci{ u. metal. 

Pr sident Loren And on 
said Harstad was a heroic man 
and viii alway be hon red at 
this instituLion. 

"He was a drjven man," 
Anderson said. "This place 
wouldn't be here \vithout him." 

learning communities will located, how many 
there will be, what will be required of them and the 
type of application process that will be instituted. 
They hope to reach decisi s by finals week this 
De·ember. 

The members of the tas f rce believe the int gra
tion of language halls will provide more social and 
academic benefits that would make the residential 
communities even stronger. Right now they are 
focusing on getting feedback from th students. 

"(We arc) able to put the global agenda in the 
hands of the students, this is what gl bal education 
mean to us," Hu lsbeck said. 

Huelsbeck said the program would help prepare 
students for going abroad, as well as pro ride a place 
for them to share their experiences whe. the}' come 
back. 

Huelsbeck also said the task force is aware this 
progr will creat initial rippl · t ughout cam
pus, no matter where they decide t plac the learn
ing communities. 1n the long nm they see the resi
dential communities becoming stronger than they 
are now. 

Senior James Kozak, a resident of the. Chinese 
House, said, "This vironment sets up a way of net
working. Pe pie are going to be able to build a bet
ter discourse at the University that can only add to 
the larger community." 

For more information contact Tom Huelsbeck, x7200 
or by e--mail f1uelsbt@plu.edu. 

Photo by Lindsay Paxton 

ResidenUaJ Life Director Tom tluelsbeck discusses the Integra
tion of language halls at PLU during an open forum In Pfleuger. 

d to 
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Activist discusses international 
Coca-Cola controversy at PLU 
JACEKRAUSE 
Mast news reporter 

Despite CoGJ•Cola's prevalen eon cam
pus, some tud~nL-. arc en -ouraging the 
PLU community to :,teer clear of lhe bever
age b~-ause t fhow the company handles 
its inlemational rt>lation - particularly in 
Columbia. 

Worker:, .:it bottling plants in Columbia 
ar, accu ing their employers of threatening, 
hara. sing and killing uni n wurkers. 
Smaltramal, a food and beverage union in 
Columbia representin~ 2.300 worktr ·, doc
um ·nted ntne mt.irders since 1()92. 

in, llTain.:il's ice presid nt Juan Carl s 
,alvi., spokt- Lon l'I U a11J1ence .it an t.•,·ent 

spt n oruJ by th, tudcnt Ii I t l aliti ,n 
d . He 1s a human ri~hts al.Li, i t and 

q1rker al .:i lumbian bl1tllin plant and 
h,1 • U •~edh ur i, d uM,.1. ~mOtHln 
att mFt·. 

,l\l 

h 

the i 

The 
a 
s . 

n 
e11t 

fiami dismi · ing tht!m 
trom law ·uit filed by 
Sinaltrainal. due lo lack of· evi
den e of vrongful conduct. 

According t C ca-C l 's Web ~ite the 
company does not wn the plants in 

olumbia, and boycotl1n Coke only hurts 
the locaJ orke.rs and economy. 

The planh. in Columbia are independ
enUy owned, but exclusively bottle Coca
CoJa products. 

Some pt!ople have asked if Coke should 
be helc.1 responsible if it does not own the 
plants. 

"That's he que ·tion," Junior Phil 
C bum said. He wrote an articl a out 
Columbia and Coca-Cola in the October 
issue of The Matrix, PLV's social justice 
J umal. 

Three out of every five u ion workers 
murdered m the world ar Columbian, 

Cobum said. ompared to the hundreds oi 
murders taking place, the nmc documented 
by Sinaltrainal may s em insignlfkant, h 
said. 

'Tm nut sure if this is 
the best way to go about 
the i ue," bum aid 
m reference to a possi
ble Coke boycott. 
''But it certainly is 
a way. There 
have been suc
cess stories." 

Coburn 
C i t e d 

Guatemala 
as one of 

th s ucce 
storic . Th re, 

Coca-Cola union 
workers rea hed an 

agrr>ement with a local 
bottler in 2002, giving 

those workers benefits 
dJld b tter wages, ace rding to the U.S. 
Labor in the Americas projE:ct 

emoving Coke from campus would 
send a m · ge t the company, senior 
Aaron Dennis said. Dennis is a SAC mem
ber and Anthropol gy Club pr sident. 

"All students' decisions have repercus
si n ," Denn.is aid, "Students ·hould con
cern themseJves with where lh product is 
coming from. We mignl be supporting 
things we don't want." 

130th Dennis and Coburn :said a large 

corporation like (oca-Cola could b instrn
mental in setting e, amp1es w1thhuw il con
duct~ its international relations. 

Denni , id it would be go d t giv tu
dents other ptions for beverage. on ca -
pw;. 

PLU i.- op rating undt!r fi e-year co -
tracl with Coca-Cola that tarted i April 
2000, said V1Cc President of Finance and 
Op rati ns Sh ri Tonn. \,Vlien the time 

comes to r negotiate the contract, Tonn 
said tudenl input will bl' an impor

tnnt part of the process. ~he also 
!;aid PlU will op n up bid

ding tu ulher compani . 
·' ha ing an 

e cl ontrnct is 
· ' aki.: ,1 

L' tim ,.,," 
"fo11 

n t 
0 

g )C! • 

n f 
hall· 

s·uce · s 
and · I I. at . 

onn ,1id the portant lh o 
lht' univer~ity in iding a bl:'\ e 
provider is ke ping co ts I w I r studenhi 
and getting a high conunission on th· bev
erage . h • al said recycling i an im or-
t..mt part f the ntrad . · 

A<; for completely removing Coke from 
1.:ampus, Tonn said it ls hard for institutions 
to participc1t-e in boycotts. While students 
can make individual dec1Sions, the entire 
umversity would have to agre on l.h mat
t , m rder to ad, Tonn sai . 

TI1 Univer ity ha· taken stances on 
organizati n. accused oi human rights vio
lation. In the past, the board of regents 
, 1te<l to break ff investments in South 
Africa during lhl" apartheid 

Tonn said the contract renewal process 
will probably start m January 2004. 

Photo ill11stratw11 by Andy Sprain. 

Explore naturopathic medlclne and become 

a different type of doctor. Are }O.i rnc1a.ly 

consc1ou~. dr.w:n to he medic .I sc·ence~. 

anei 1n erested 1n h,1ving a pos1t,ve and 

a ... a lenging ·ind rne:rn1ngru un,er 

··•al ,mpact on the wor d in y•Jur professional 

lfel it ye-s. natur,:;p1t,ic rn oic1ne can provide 

h<1t you can now p 11 sue in Cilliforr,i,i. 

Go here for more information. To lean, 

rn t·e about n<l'I.J;~r>p ,th:c l'l"!e 1 :c1: 

ad cation arid career opporL-.1r:: ,_,, ple,,se 

•11s1t NNw.a nmc.org. 

MERICAN ASSOCIATION OF NATUROP THIC MEDIC L COLLEGES 
www.a.inmc.or 
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Remembering 

Edward 
Said 
CHRISTINE CR£VLING 

1 

. Tl e vi 
m, ny i,f ~a 

lving 1mp~?riali , 
public opminn and 

,IL of tea hing and 
r hip m Middle 
1 politics. 
7, aid rame to the 

United State t , tud ' t 
I rinceton, where he received 
ht:, ba~hdor's degre in Jq57_ 
H~ a so tt nded Harvard in 
U1e early 1960 . 

After Said gradllil.ted from 
Han ard, his caJling li~all_ 
came from Golda Meir, the 
Prim inister of Israel, who 
refused to politicall recog
nize r.uestinians. Said dis
agree and mad 1t hi.._ lif '. 
pursuit l put taL--e 
on l'al~ lm lo 1 lo 
the land. "He the 
b •~t tu ·a '!, 

Arab 1·,11 of.ter;" B,mkhalti 
id. 

tl 

t 

o( 
l C 

t UV•. 

b (IAlC' in t 
o ob erv •r-. I l 
uted the aeation . 
:..tereolype to th~ medi md 
its on,.tant pmtmyal f t r-
10r in th • MiddJe East, oft •n 
vilifying fo!-lims. 

"(S id) Vcl a great ·chol
ar,'' and ''pplilkal a ·tivi-t," 
JenSL"ll aid . !-,a id had great 
"mural inten i " and wa:. 
'' l rh en l>y _ pericn e,'' 
len..<;Cll add('d. 

i w.i , 1-i:ilestinian 
Lian. t-le w,15 critical of 

nd 'Pal , 
R •nt 111, "he n oo illld 

it intim, wlv." 

J'll11to ri1 ,rt •q, of 
lrltr,li l ,1•.tdwardslllli.o •I 
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Grief: How to deal 
CASSANDRA RUSSELL 
Mast c , ditor 

Grief is a misunderstood emo
tion in Am rican culture. Its caus 
is oft solely attributed to a loved 
one's death. 

But .our society "doesn't under
stand several CTi i · ents caus an 
individual to grie 1e," Michele 
Russell, a 20-year emergency room 
n:'gistered nurse, said. "Tot: I ss of 
a long-term dream, the cru bling 
of a marriage, or a ·1 leaving for 
college can be as equally devastat
ing as a death." 

tering the gri f cycle after a 
cris1 event an be di ·orienting and 
frightening for those who are uned
ucated abo t the pIO(ebS. 

"U ti! I learned everyone goes 
through these emotions, I genuine
ly thought [ was oing nuts," 
Stephanie Kupper, a Parkland .re ~
dent, said. 

Emotions are oft overwh lm
ing, causing many to ,mccumb to 
· lating hopele5sness. But an indi-
vidual's ab· ity t cope ti.call 
imprmre- lhrough understand' g 
the human response to loss 
"Educating y U about grief sim
plified my life" Kupper said. 

fhe medical c mmurnty accepts 
the Grief Cycl a a theoretil. model 
f r lht· emotional and ph) siological 
respun._.:;es to loSl.. I ts · stages me 
nger, d~ c1ir, bargaining, depres

iion and, finally, acceptance. 13ut 
the lht."OI"\' .- name 1. m~ leadmg: 
there is nothing cyclic ab :iut grief. 
''Gri f i<. uncontrollable. It' like an 
c. Lreme roller coaslfl.'' C,1lif. resi
dent Kimberly Shoup .aid. 'Only 
you can't ~t off th • ridl'." 

Each individual pa.s <; through 
the stages in unique wavs, often 
jumping from one stage to the next. 
Entering mto the c;rief Cy le'· 
acceptanc stage J n t mean lhe 
bereayed ha fini hed the process. 
"For a couple nmnth.s I vas at 
peace, finall , foelin0 r h,, · moved 
on," Shoup id. "Tiwn, \A. I IAl'vl, I 
was hurting all over again." 

111 se grieving \,ftl!n t cl numb 
or d isconn ~tt.?d from p ople ancl 
events m their lives 

"AU I Cl1ttld do was frantically 
run around 1,vith mv friends," PLU 
junic r: Maren Ham said In omnia, 
restlessness dl'prcssion, moodi
ness, and constc1nt lati~ue c1 phys
ical ymptoms ften exhibilet.l dur
ing th first month aller :i crisi-. 
event. "I really didn't ha\t.! th 
en rgy to in est iri th rn, but L~ing 
all,ne was horri !~." 11am s. id. 

The emotional numbness \•,ears 
off during Lh second month, 
iJll(H,ving Lhe berea e to expt>ri-

I', 11 part of , re 
d1w. 11'1 1.>on1ai11 

·ndit ll 

1u lifi ·d nil 

en the full impact of their loss. 
Many need to communicate their 
emotions, but find their support 
group as evaporated. 

"Som of my fr"ends think I 
should be over it/' Heather Mull 
from Seattle said. Those not per
sonally involved with the event 
may ha e already moved on and 
find it difficult to relate. "What 
they don't realiz.e is l'm just begin
ning to gri e," Mull said. 

Several options are available lo 
those without support. The 
American Association of R tired 
Persons is a non-p11 fit rganization 
specializi.n m helping people c n
n.ect with other grief s ·vars, 
alL wing them to shar feeling . 

"Th re is an overwhelming 
peace that en relops. you when 
someone understands," Kupp~ 
said. "S metimes empathy can 
only b achieved through personal 
e erience." The organization pro
vides information abo t on-Line 
support group·, coping techniques, 
the grief process, legal advice and 
mon:•. 

As the bereaved heal, they may 
"reminisce and re-expenenc:e the 
deceased," according to Theresa A. 
Rando author of Grief, Dying, and 
Death. Memories linger in the back 
of on 's mind, replaying scenes of 
joy and ·orr w from shared 
m,,ments. 

me tndivi luals experi nc an 
emotional plun e as they readju t 
to Ii£ . But , the berea, ed m v 
Lhrough the Grief Cyd 's last pll<Ui
es, they "relinqu1. h attachmen lo 
old rol~, relatio ·hips, and to the 
world of the da:ea5ed," according 
ll llizlbelh iarpcr Ne Id, author 
of 'Ven Chon:'.L'S. 

ff symptom of depression, 1 r 
in,1bil1ty to reh1m Lu normal ft111c
tioning, nre slill problematic :i" 
months after the event, therapy lb 

cnti l to healing. Rut many wh, 
uff •r r i ·t- this 1luti1 n, thinking 

counsc!in i<i a symptom of weak
ness. 

"lf y u break a leg; y u go to lhe 
emergen _·room. If you are dinbel-
1 , vou 11:!am to take 111sulm. In each 
case, you interact with a professio1 -
al train to Jeal with the;e prob
lems," Ruc;<;ell said "TI1erapy is 
simply professional help for a 
brubed heart " 

Ft•r mare i11fnm111tin11, pitllSI' ra11-
lncl Co1111 eling ,md Testin, Seroici!!i al 
('.2s1 J 5.15--7206 01 ui,it 1hr AARP's 
lVd 11 fl http://Wrr1'fv.aarp.org/. 

r out tl1e 
ol pill? 

I hirlli 11•r lrol pill th;1l 

J1• 1• I •chs ullct poll'nliul 

mi •1 h'J 111 I •l.325 lor t..iki11S,1 part, 

It' grcal II• I "11 IIHJ fO II vith fi • ibll) 
,,. h • luh u w •· 

• I ,Id 
• dt·S 
• ol l rill fl,11 

h111 mi.ly quali1 I ){J, 

,all hi. numb r ~ rmation 
(253) 272-07 4 
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National Young Women's 
Day of Action promotes 
reproduct·ve ·ghts 
EMMA COULSON 
Mast n ws intern 

PLU' Feminist Student Union and the 
W men's Center particip t in he ati nal 
Young W men's Day of Action, focusing on 
issues concemin _ sexual and reproductive 
free om, racial and economic justice, and 
immigration and !far policies for w men, 
Oct. 23. 

This grassroots prom tion of women's 
rights ha increase understanding ab ut 
choice and contraceptive he Ith, abortion 
choices and the Hyde amendment, which 
denies federal Medicaid funding for an abor
tion. Passed in 1976, the H .,_ amen nt 
affected health care and ins~rance programs 
for about 20 million women by the 1980s. 

The first known vie · t suffer from the 
am ndment was 27-year-old dectronics plant 
worker Rosie Jimenez in 1977. Jimene£, a 
Mexican-American on welfare, wa strug
gling to raise her five-year-old daughter while 
t1-ying to obtai a bachelor· degre from a 
nearby university. Due to a lack of options, 
h wa · forced to ha\ e an ilfog,11 "hack alle " 

abortion that ultimately causeLI deadly 
infection She died Oct. 3, 1Q77 

Because of Rosie Jimene.z, I (amp:,hi~ 
'ollt!ge·~ Civil Libetlie- and l'ublic Policy 

I r gram, based in Amht:!rsl, Mass., rganized 
the 1 ab.011al Youn Women's Day of A t1<m. 
Thi year's focus is re. toring re r ductivc 
right,; that have come wider attack during the 
Bush Adrninistr tion. The 
goal 1s to curb the reau
th ri.z;ition f the I lyde 
am ndment ao:; w II as 
block lhe eliminatmn of 
program · such as Queer 
YCluth, comprehensive 

ual ducalion, 
HIV/ AIDS support serv
ices, and homel~s youth 
programs. 

UO IN 
YOU 

HUNGER PAINS? 
ND TIMETO EAT? 

CAU US FOR 

majority of women w o die from illegal abor
tions are African-American r Latina.-

Not only are low-income women affected, 
but also Native Americans, f era! employees 
and their dependents, Peace orps v lun
teers, low-incom residents of Washington, 
DC, federal pri oners, military pc: sonneJ and 
their dep de11 s, a d disabl d worn n who 
rely on Medicare, according to the American 
Ci 'tl Liberties Union. 

FSU p sted ili s about r production 
rights, h alth, and emergency contact infor
mation, congressional contact mfonnalion, 
and the locatio - of di ics and resources for 
women's reproductive heallh, domestic vio
lence, eating disorders a11d counseling on
and off-campus. The fliers were posted in res
idence halls, university buildings and bath
rooms. An ad c ntaining reproductive h alth 
facts and women's health resources also ran in 
the Daily Flier 

"For PLU , tudents, the day is a re inder 
that working together and educating is the 
only way to change what is p;lling to happen," 
Judy Mla~o the direclor of thla' Woml!Il's 
Ccnler, aid 

For mnrc i,1for11111tim1 ,1bout NYWDA zri.~if 
/1flf1.//clr1p./11i111i1~/iire.ed11/1111tionl/.l yn1111g_wo111-
r11s dmJ./1/111 or ontac/ l/1e Wo111t•11's Ceuter al 
x8739, 

• 
14125 PACIFIC AVENUE 
PHO • 253 539-1985 
FAX: 253-538-3120 

FREE SINCH SLIB 
HE YOU BUY 6 INCH SUB 

A O A 21 OZ DRINK nly 17 slates fund 
abortions to low-income 
woml!ll c mtrarv to fed.t.>r
al govemmen"t r gula
tions. These include vol~ 
untary (Hawaii, ew 
Yo k, an Wa. intlon) 
and non-d1scri1 inatorv 
abortion funding. , 

Unfortunately, tho in 
mo" t nee of Oies pro
grams are ymm p pie 
and non-citizens who 
h< ve no \-otin _ power. In 
fact, a ·cording to th Civil 
f .iberties and Public 

ON CAMPUS 
DELIVERY 

DELIVERY AYAH.ABLE 
HAMID 2P 
5PMTD7P 

SAVE 1.25 
GET A RGE SMOOTHIE FOR 

TIIE PRICE Of A SMALL 

P lic-y Program, u, 

(D[Lh RY 'IAilABl£ 
~0110 Y rnau FRIOAY) 

IBR Pla ma Center Needs Ne\:· Donors 

New D011ors
Earn $50 this week. 

Call .SX8-J ::!'.!4 form ,re u tails 
Or stop b) 

10506 BridgcporL Wa~ W 
Lakewood, WA 

Formerly A vcntis Bio-,' rvi i::s 
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DRAINAGE 
Continued from page 1 

mostly in "Europe, this type of 
asphalt allows water to fl w 
right through it 

"If don in large amounts, it 
is no more expensive than regu
lar asphalt," Torm said. 

also plans on replacing the 
gravel sidewalk that runs from 
Stuen Hall to the main sidewalk 
wilh the new asphalt 

pus standing water problem." 

Pla11t Services is aski11gfor a11y-
011e who comes across a drainage 
problem to report it to tlte Pln11t 
Seruias front desk, extension 
7380, or Campus Safety, extension 
7441. 

A. ampl of pervious asphalt 
wa pour d outside ot the Rieke 
Science Center last spring. PLU 

"We don't yet know how 
well it ,viii h ld up, or if it can 
get full of dirt," Tonn said. 
"(However), we think this is the 
long-term soluti n to the cam-

MATRIX-------
continued from page 1 

'Inl. ditors' found it most challen :ng to 
define their audi, c . 

"l stmggle with the purpose," genbach 
said. "( was I t!dut:ate, th n we decided that 
.lll ody who "",;II pi k 1t p will probably 
kno .v what ts emg ta1 ed about." 

Howe ' r the mission of TIit? Mat ·1:r is t be 
''dedirnted to tht' creati n of a culturt> f active 
cunsc!enc an c ms iot sne ·sin our communi
ties to replace th£' current culture of 1ear and 
silence," allow in an outlet for a11yone to .. peak 
their opir ion and everyone to hear 

''We also did il fm ourselves, becau~ it' 

damn fun,'' Folsom-Hill said 
Tlte Matrix, ad\ i .d by omen's studies and 

history profe,sor Beth aig and psy hology 
professor 01ris fun.:;vick, encourages con
structive c1itic· 'm, because the editors de not 
believe that this publi ation is the best they can 
do. 

"We have open minds," Burgess said. ' If 
om one says something to us, we cf ntjder it 

helpful." 
The editors 1:ncourage people to write 

matro.@plu.~du with any opinion!>, cdtiqu '!> or 
"pat~n-tlll'-back" reg-.irding the publicati n. 

"We' re not the truth," Folsom-I Iill . id. "But 
we're nc uraging you tn engdge yourself.'' 

The next publicalion of The Matrix ill be 
relc scd l'iefore Chntjmas bm1k 200 . 

Walter Wink and his wife, June 
Keener Wink, pictured at left, gave 
two free lectures at PLU this week. 
PLU religion professors fllled the 
first row at this Monday lecture 
and listened to June Keener 
Wfnk's talk on bibllcaJ Imagery. 
The lectures, titled "God as 
Human" and "The Myth of 
Redemptive Violence" covered 
various religious topics 

tenular 

~ 
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Halloween Derby 
Dash starts tonight 
TRISTA WINNIE 
Mast sports editor 

To help PLU students live 
healthy, active lifestyles, the 
Live-It committee and ASPLU 
are co-sponsoring the first 
annual Halloween Derby Dash 
tonight at 9. 

The Halloween Derby Dash 
will be similar to a triathlon. 
Participants will compete in a 
race consisting of three events: 
swimming, biking and running. 
lnstead of one athlete compet
ing in all three events, though, 
teams of three - coed, all male, 
or all female - will work togeth
er with each person on the team 
competing in one event. 

Also, the participa 1ts will be 
in costume. 

The ash will begin at Olson 
Auditorium. All tne teams who 
had registered by yesterday 
will receive free Live-It T-shirts 
for participating. 

Teams can sign up t partici
pate up until ~he start time. 
Sign-up sheets are available in 
tht! Olson l bb '· The team 
members participating in th~ 
biking portion of th Dash must 
provide their own bike and hel
met. 

The idea f r the event started 
at Involvement PaIT, seruor 
physical education ma1or .ind 
Live-It committee member 
Mandy I lalverson said. The 
Live-It committee brainstormed 
·everal ideas to promote 
heallhy Ii\ ing on campu , .ind 

"Halloween was the first night 
we want d to go after," 
Halverson said. 

The Live-It committee is a 
group of about 10 to 15 people 
who are dedicat d to !ping 
PLU students live healthy, 
active lives on and off campus. 
About seven people from the 
committee have been planning 
the event since the end of 
September. 

They expect a I t of invol e
ment in the Dash, I Ia Ivers n 
said. "I've been talking it up to 
everyone r ow, and a Live-It 
committee rep has talked to 
each RA on campus," she said. 
"Activities Ii e this are mor 
fun when th re's more partici
pation." 

ne way the Live-It commit
tee has encoµraged people t 
p rtkip le is by awarding 
prize· during th Dash. Pnzos 
will be gi en o tin several cat-
gori s, such as Best C stume. 

The prizes will be "various gift 
certificates from local business
e ," sud as NPCC, Halverson 
aid. 

The Live-It committee hopes 
that this year's Dash is the 
beginning of a nev\ tradition on 
campus. 

Encouraging students to 
dress up and swim, bike, and 
run, Halver.,on --aid, "You could 
be a part of starting the tra i
tio . You could olways say that 
you were in th first Halloween 
Derby Da ·h." 

Photo by Afldy Spn,ln 1 DYaStude ta 
Mil ry Discount! 

,,. Sp t 
t_p.. il .. 

1!53-536-04 9 • li:!148 C. St. !i. ti ... 
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From the editor 

No student should 
feel unwelcome 

ll1ere are 84 ROK cadets at Pacific Lutheran Umver~ily, ·niese 
:itudcnts h ·e d1oscn to d'---diGlru a po1tion ot thcir liv~ tti"scrvice 
in the U.S. Arm\" in cm.it!!' lo finani.:.-their edm:tltion 

I J n'l im ginl.:' thi-. i a dt.'cision th.-1l .in} f U1L>Se caJt•ts l k 
lightlv. 1t is .i comrnitmt!nt of four years 111 tlw mi1ituryf in addilion 
t mi Ii tar} ·ci1mce das ,md physic,,! tr,1i111ng \vhile .i stud nt. Ti 
.',time this mav St:'<'111 like an tL.!11..,iVI:! amuun nf lime ll' flnanc 
lour •1!.Jrs ot education, bul 1L is worth il to tho. invlllvcd. 

foe deci ·im to bring R to l'l U wru; weighed with the 
same ·crutiny. In 2001, tlw um, ersit} had an opportw,itv to 
b om .i host in. trtution for ROTC Defo~ 2001, PLL ·s RITTC 
cadets were a part of ~attle Uruversity·s ROTC progran I During 
th d jsion process, PLU studied Seattle Gnivcrsity's program, 
which had bet>n marked with distinction u, competitions and per
fonnance as a un L 

There were a number of benefits to bringing ROTC to PLlJ. As 
a host institution, PLU would have more input in the curriculum 
of military -.dence classes offered at Pll.J. Perhaps the greatest 
attraction, ROTC had the potential to bnngmore students to PLlJ, 
particularly students from diverse bad.grounds. 

The decision Wcts not eMy Some faculty were L nremed th 
U.S. Army'. "Don't ask, don't tell" policy regarding se ·ual orie 1-

tation was contrary to PLlJ's non-discrimination policy. 
After a contentiom, dt!bate and vote, ROTC was approved by 

the faculty. 
TI1e new program tarted in SepL 200 I. On the second d,1v of 

classes during the first semester, the United States wa attacked 
causing the nation and PLU to ente a new era of fear, te:rrori m 
and war. 

Wot.id events provided numerous educational opportunities in 
and out f the classroom. Fa ulty had the opportunity to w;e Lllr
rent events to educate sh1dents ab ut world event , national policy 
and global implicatioru· of terrorism and wai: 

These are contentious topics and nearly impossible to discuss 
without in.fusing personal values and opinions. 

Strong anti-war views of faculty members can be onstrued as 
intimidating to students who are sworn, or will soon bes om, in 
service to the military. 

Faculty members are in a position of authority by means of 
Lheir expertise in their field and their position as profess rs. A ~tu
dent, in the milit3ry or not, may not feel it 1s app priate toques
tion the views of · rneon w,th uch compe ncy in their field and 
strong upiruons, not to mention th power of the grade book. 

ROTC students may be plared man uncomfortable situarion 
just by going to cla . 

With U,e contentious appruval of their program, PLU ROTC 
dcl;:iycd the tradition of hilving cat.Ids w ar their fa11gutS to cl:i s 
one duy a week until this semester, two years aftl!f this pro~r.im 
b~an. 

I Lan ..ipp~iatc PLli ROTC n 11 wanting lo make thi:.' lr.ut..,1Uon 
nf the progrum into campus any more difficult Lha11 n('cessary, but 
the fad they l!ven had tu considtc>r lillnlc faLulty m imben; would 
nut welcom1: th : !iludenn; bothers me 

I ;im bolhen.>d by tactilty who thin"-U1ey hav~ nolhing , learn 
trom students who have opinions contrary to their OY,'TI. I am both
ered when faculty m mben. nsider their i.tudl'nts ign ,rant whl.'.'11 
th y have different opinion or ideologies. 

d [ am bothen>d by lhe fact that any tudents al P U feel 
unwdcome by their professors. 

Of coun;e, ROTC stude:n - are not th!:! only one. that !:!Ver feel 
singled out. Men, women, conservatives, liberals, se ual minorities 
and ~h.Jdents w1lh any given religious affiliation may at one time 
or a.noth~>r feel ostracized or belittlL-d by a professor. 

l realize learning ocru.rs "' hen preconceived npbons and beliefs 
are challenged. Professors cannot tiptoe around th£· genum issues 
and concerns facing the world today. But can leaming take place 
when a :.tudent fee.lh like an outcast because they voted for Bush or 
]Dined the military? 

Perhaps there are ways to engage students and fostt:!r discus
Sions that do not ostracize those who have chosen .1 given path or 
ideology. 

Listen to each other. As questions. Try to undecland, or at 
least acknowledge, the validity of views that differ from their own. 

Teach us to learn £ram each othei: 
Such open-mindedness is difficult, especially in times such as 

these. But it is ·mes such as these that make listening and learning 
to a variety of views all the more important. 
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MA~Bf rRcM ALL-n-h::. 
CA~S Or So P 

Give up control to find it 
One of the most .i nnoyrng 

thmgs about N rway is it apn
ingstide.r. The "op n tun ·" of 
the stores and businesses 
amazingly short to an American 
accustomed to living in a world 
where work deals are made 
around the dock and the 7-11 
neverd e 

The shorter h urs are also 
one I Lhe 
thin s I most 
appreciat 
about Nw·way. 
lam a worka 
holic, but I also 
like Lim to 
think and resL 

smce it is 
es_entl, I to my health and 
gr wLh ac; a human h •ing. 
These two sides of me fight 
every day, and the latest ba.ttle
ficlJ i: Norway. 

orwegi m aprungstider i! a 
Puritan vestige, but also a mod
em e · tension of the c nc pt f 
human rights under the welfare 
state. Part of providmg for peo
ple 1s keeping them from work
ing them ·elve:, to death 
Nonvay certainly takes time off. 

Stores are only open for 
se en hours a day, with excep
tion to fo d stores which are 
open for slight I y longer. This 
makes the average workweek 
37.5 hours. Maternity leave 
lasts up to a y ar and th aver
age Norwegian receives five 
weeks of vacation. 

Apningstider means giving 
up control, but finding it again 
in the discipline of a slower life. 

Living in Norway is like a 

perpetual Sabbath While th.c 
concept of lh Sabbath a a day 
to set aside work and conce -
trate on God is a religious one, it 
need not be s . Sabbath 1s sim
ply a ~Lructural system that pro-

ides time to slow down and 
think about the important 
things in liie. 

Norwegians are lar~ely no 

would call on the cell phone, 
the store would not make as 
much money if it wasn't open 
on Sunday, or any other particu
lar day. But it could be done. 

Orthodox Jevvs still do it, d 
"ome Jewish Americaru do it in 
the Uruted tates. They have 

e discipline to cook all th ir 
food ahead of time an de ote 

the Sabbath to 
family bond
ing In their 

Nordic Nuances cag~, this i_-, by 
w.iy of rcli-

Laine Walters 

ltm •er rclisiou - in term f 
hurch .'ittendanct.>, but they 

_eem Lo haw retained the con
cept of Sabbath. They often 
~-pt>nd Sundays hiking through 
the mountains, walking lhrnugh 
town or comnummg with the 
divine and each other. 

Work, shopping, and getting 
Uungs done i - nol onsummate 
in their mmds. 

The United States prt: iow;ly 
had Apningstid r, in the · nn of 
what were caUed "Blue Laws." 
Store, were do· on Sundays 
and tl1e sale of alcohol w ~ 
heavily controlled. Thes laws 
disappeared 30 or 40 years ago 
as we came to ·alue what we 
could get done on Sundays 
more than the peace of a slower 
life. 

An individual declaring a 
personal Sabbath in a large U.S. 
city these days would have dif
ficulty keeping it: the boss 

~• m study. 
Both jl:'W'- and 
Nurw gian~ 
have admirable 

cultural ~upp rt and :,tructure 
for r st and contemplali r1. 

When soml.'bt dv do nL>ed 
to ~t something done armmd 
h 'r , it is difficult. I t, d t buy 
brea fa ta da early fo1 m • trip 
tu Bergen because when I 
arri, ed the :,tore djd not raise 
th ir i n h'Tates f r anothei rnc, 
hours. Term papers aren't wnt
ten lhe night before in an all 
night writing f:renzy ba:au the 
. ecurity guard chases us out of 
the computer lab at 10 p.m. 
every night. It means I'm well 
rested, 1f ,1 little bored. And, 
here m Norway, I hav time to 
think about wh ther that is a 
go or a bad thing. 
- Lnine wishe!i site had k;zown the 
itpr1i11gslide1 for buying alcohol 
was different than tile store. She 
thanks the clerk who /Je11t the rules 
alld saved one of lier first Thursday 
11ights in Nonuay. 

Jarw Ko Undsa ylor 
Sn:phan1~ Mathieu POLICIES 
Krist n Laflate 
r.1mei; te.F,:bvro P&alnf:i"Jrm. Chara Md:Jfi h Bri n ,dshaw 
!)Im Ochsner Jame. l~Febv 
Ka,:yn O.twm (lmrtlfer Jluru u 
Lonn Sulfa Hakmelec 
teg Wochnick 1errott1 Ursh 

1 indsa,.-fu ton 
Interns a11ic t c-.h«k1 
lo soo Be •iru 
Em.ma Ct•uls(,n A f:iser 
Ltslie Dy JQilnn ' Llsu.;;k_ 
Cnth im m 

h Ma;;/ ls puhli.'.:ihed eacll l nda) bv sru.:knt f l'aciti 
1..ut.hcran Univerc;1t , c cludir • • exai perio 

r he \ie1 t"xpressed in t d ~lt,unns rrfl~tJ 
th of th,• writ<'n;, nd da r.:-pre. nt tho of 
llu- PLlf admlf\1<itration ( titudents or fhe ~~t taff. 

[fie th.or.; lo lht! t!ditl r. u-tlt>J ~ I 
,.u ffi c by pm the Mond.i_ ~ tor 

ul name and phone nwn nir for 
Vl!f ed 

fun I than 400 wocds m length, 
ngce F 

Gret:i J!iC"N ht · ny It! er I lie ma ' 
an l..t!ttc• pnnted in 

ed dL -1) -3 .. 749 1 mn l~lu edu 
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Sidewalk Talk: 
Have you ever con idered living on 
a foreign-language wing? Why or 
why not? 

"I would because 
it's a better oppor
tunity to learn the 
language if you 
are surrounded by 
it." 

Monika Ostrowski 
First-year 

'I would definitely 
live on a foreign 
language block. I 
can speak English 
anywhere I want. 
It'd be cool to have 
to speak (Spanish)." 

Jacob Schonan 
First-year 

"Yeah, I've lived 
abroad so I'm inter-· 
ested in cultural 
issues and events." 

Hannah Brandt 
Junior. 

'Not really. But it 
seems like a good 
idea." 

Laurent Nickel 
Firs -year 

See the story on the China House 
forums on page 2 

KCNS Student TV Channel 26 
"Keeping you connected!" 

Sunday- Football @noon 
Mon.-Toles from the Penthouse@ 10:30 p.m. · 

Tuesday - News @ 9:00 p.m. 
Wed. -What's Hoppenin' 10:30 a.m. & 4 p.m. 

Thursday- Lute Living@ 3 p.m. 
Friday- Themed Movies@ 8 p.m. 
Saturday- Insert your show here! 

kcns@plu edu x 8649 
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Spooky things are al around 
Not too long ago, due to a 

tight budget, infrequent grocery 
shopping, and pure flaky igno
rance, I decided to save half a 
can of tuna. It made perfect 
sense to forgo all Tupperware 
annoyances and stash the can in 
the fridge next to some jam. 

A week later I was stopped 
from eating the hoarded tuna 
by my wise roommate, Wendy, 
who warned me f an entity far 
more haunting than ghosts or 
goblins or junior high trick-or
treaters: botulism. 

As I now k ow, opened 
canned food in the 
fridge creates a 
cozy h bitat for 
Clostridmm botu
linum, a bacteria 
that when ingested 
causes the disease 
botulism. Imagine 
double vision, 
slurred speech and eventual 
paralysis, all from the im10cent 
consumption of industrfously 
saved animal tlesh. rt was a 
close one. 

Ammal flesh. When humans 
die, we're either buried in tidy 
liltlt: boxes or efficientlv 
r duced lo a hes, but we ei
dom consider the final destina
tion f ,,nirnal carna~ . The 
flesh, bones, guts, e11 trails, 
feathers, and bl0<id ot cows, 
pigs, chickens, pets and road 

ill nearly alw<1y end up with
in lhe mysteriou. windowle 
walJs of rendenng factories. 

"Rendering' b the le s
creepy, super-euphemism for 
",mimal llesh ·I pped in a big 
-team , pot, then boiled until 
folty g can be -craped off the 
tc>p and used to make cattle 
teed, dog food, makeup, lotion 
an .candles." 

Did you know the lip-gl s 

you're wearing was made pos
sible by the sweltering process 
of boiling a skunk's rectum? 

And speaking of sweltering 
body parts, I've seen it in 
Europe and they're on their 
way here. Frightening but true, 
leg warmers are scrunching 
their way back into mainstream 
fashion. There's no real reason 
to resurrect Generation X's 
most hide us accessory, no 
matter how dulled your ankles 
maybe. 

But your ankles may heat up 
soon enough because any day 

walk home alone in the dark. 
It's probably the same hunch 

of unshakable security that tells 
me I'll get all my homework 
done, I'll finish my paper in 
time, and without skipping a 
meal, it will all work out in the 
end. 

It always does. 
So I wonder, does it even 

matter if I finish at all? And this 
is the scary part: 

Sometimes, I feel like a pre
tend college student. Lik I'm 
not really getting any sort of 
degree. Like that c mera in the 

computer 
Jab isn't for 

popping the clutch 
Jane Berentson 

mere secu
rity pur
poses. 

Ev en 
though the 
trul:.' to life 
horrors of 

between nmv and th next 150 
years, Mt Rainier's gomg to 
lose it. I mean, blow. 

1l1e scienh ts are wise 
enough to keep the stat! involv
ing the continental United 
Stale' mo ·t danger us n lean 
relatively quiet bee we 
Parkland •ill ha e about 45 
minutes before a 40 mph surge 
of building-busting, rock-carv
ing clay will nauen nearly 
every inhabitant 

Every mh.ibitant includes 
tlw 24 registered s x offendt>r
thal live within a half-mile 
radius of nn· house on 120th 
nd 12th (Party next Friday. Ju~t 

kiJding. Strriuusly.) 
Tap up the Pierce .ounty 

Sheriff's veb,·ite, punch in ) our 
wn addr~s:.., and it will 

promplly pr vide the nam 
and levels of all your neighbor
ho J u.iJ ex-c n . Mav e it' 
a talse sense of afety, b~t I :.till 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

botulism, rendering plan ,·, leg 
warmers, volcanoes, sex offend
ers and failed academic pur
suit spark appr hens1on and 
unease, I'm shaking in my 
sweatpants for another reason. 

J 'm not real college tu-
dent, but the awn M a televi
sion nehvork mega-hit reality 
shov. called The Bachelor of 

1 t · or Shammed U iversitv 
Co-Ed! And so, of ur the 
producer had to step in and ask 
mv roommate Wend\ t alert 
me of my terrible toxic tuna. 
They wouldn'L want their star 
to die off in th~ fourth and final 
sea on. 

fmw i, a se11i11r J>/11yti111e mnjo, 
with 1111 c111plw~is i11 5/,ooting the 
Brc•fw She ht11> 1mm, ·s 111 both 
Cable Televisio11 rmd 
M1aobre,Pcry. 

Poor business practices should be noted 
T would like to al rt the PLU 

community of the r business 
practic s at Spanaway Fitness 
Center. 1 joined the gym, only to 
cancel two days later because of 

poor service and lack of clean
liness of the facility. Upon cancel
ing, I received written and verbal 
confirmation that I would receive 
my full refund within 30 days. I 
am still waiting for my refund. I 
have been calling over the past 
month and getting nowhere. 

Finally, on the 20th, I obtained 
the phone number of the owner 
of the gym, Frank Kuhn, thinking 
this would help me get results. 
But as I informed him of my 
problem and the poor customer 
service I received, he swore at me 

and said "I guess I should give all 
my employee a raise for dealing 
with people like you." He iru.,.dt
ed me and p ed to swear 
obscenities until I hung up. 

I called back the next day 
because he was supposed to call 
me but didn't, and he said he for
got about my refund, but would 
check on it. I then told him that 
hu; behavior was indicative of his 
staff's terrible customer service 
skills. He then swore at me more 
and told me I would never get a 
refund from his company, and 
continu to swear at me until I 
hung up again. 

I am writing not only to alert 
people of the type of business 
practices at Spanaway Fitness 

Center, bul also to inform people 
there are ways to fight companies 
su as these. So far [ have con
tad the Better Business Bureau 
and the Attorney General's 
Office. Both of these agencies do 
not promise results, but will help 
with disputes. It is important for 
consumers with poor experiences 
to contact the businesses they 
have dealt with; this is the only 
way things will improve. 
Involving consumer agencies 
may help other consumers learn 
from your mistakes 

Cheri Honda 
PLU Alumna '01 

Practice your right to speak out 
TI,ings have gone terribly 

wrong in Iraq. Aft being 
refused international troops from 
France, Germany and Russia, the 
United States resorted to wield
. g its onomic might by twist
ing the arms of our Asian neigh
bors into contributing troops to 
Iraq. This is neo<olonialism at its 
best. 

President Bush has found yet 
anothe way to l!Ild the lives of 
those who are vokeL ever 
mind the cheap labor and UI1fair 
trade regulati ns that tyrannize 
millions f Asians in Asia, now 
the soldiers of countries such as 
Thailand and South Korea will be 
sent off to fight a war our govern
ment started withoul the support 
of the mternalional community. 

So where is the v ice that res-

onates? Certainly not in Asia. For 
example, the Thai. · e l'v1inister, 
Thaksin Shinawatra, has been 
criticized for not collSlllting the 
TI1ai parliament before commit
ting Thai troop to lraq. 
Thailand, long known for its mil
itary dictatorships and strong 
military tie. with the United 
States, will continue to rece1\'e 
increased military aid &om the 
United States. 

Similarlv, the Bush adrninistta
bon pledged further militnry aid 
to the Philippin · to fight terror
ism. p1tnding (or the military 
withln the United States is not 
only high,. but i ;;ilso sp;;ins .the 
globe. 

American big bu, ines.s prac
tices continue to exploit people, 
both within and outside our bor-

d '" To top it off, we give guns, 
tanks, planes and bombs as a 
thank you. 

So wh re is the voice that can 
resonate? By reading thi , you 
·hould have figured that out. 
Remember, when you ~ak out 
against the injustice. dealt out by 

w: government, you not onlv 
exercise a right veiy few in the 
world are privileged to have, but 
lake the fi t step m returning a 
voJCe t those who Were:' silenced. 
htmdn.-ds of ye.1rs ago. 

James T Kozak 
Senior 

For more letters, 
see page 9 
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impact~ campu~ 
CHRISTINE CREVLING 
Masl reporter 

TI1ere L omethmg about 
Pacific I ulh ran Uni er_ ity 
that continues to beckon en• 
eratiom; l f famili to its cam
pu.~. Regardle-s of thi: rea
son, it creates a unique 
atmosphere o peopk each 
wiLh J tory to tell, 

Tl1t~ Rev. R b cca Luck 
hjcn·en. '83, is one such per

. on who ha a connection to 
PLU in rnultiple war 
Shjcr\'cn _graduated from 
August.ma ollcge in Sioux 
F 11 , .D. in I 83, but 
attended PLU ior th tw 
years pnor 

She graduated with a 
m11jor 111 du atit•n for th~ 
dcdf J nd h,1rd of I ring and 
an undergraduate degree in 
peci I e ucati n, a dcgre 

rLL uni I tun lei\• C(>Uld n t 
pro, id". 

Shjer •en taught children at 
tl,e orthw t , l for 
Ht"aring-lmpaired Children in 
. '.tltle for Jw years in order lo 
·tudy languag• devd.opment. 

Shjerven returned to PLU 
in I QS a - member ot the 
Board of Regents. Today, she 
works do::.e11 with t.he 
provo. t as chair of academic 
affairs activity. 

1n addition to her position 
on the board, Shjerven is al:o 
co-past rat Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church on 38th St. 
in Tacoma. One of her major 
concerns for the church is 
reaching out to the ever
changin community. 

"It used to be primaTily 
S andinavian," she said. Ihe 
church now reaches out to its 
Asian, African and other 
minority neighbors, seizing 

every pportunity to become 
re "integrate with the 

community.'' 
The are.a u ed to be- far less 

intc-grated than it is now. 
hjer •en said th street us d 
o be divide r1 cording to the 

ethrnc origms of the fam1lit:s. 
Bethldwm utl,eran 

Cf urch b making n effort to 
reach oul to the v uth in !be 
area, since most ·of the 1.aitv ot 
the chur h. re elderly. · 

L1k PLU, the c mmunil,• 
i e ·panding its horizon . -
"\ e are finding out th, tour 
rradu le are all \ er the 

WlH IJ," Shjen ell ~aid. 
BdorL she acqrnred her 

po:,1 on t B thlehcrn 
Lulheran Ornr h. hjef\·en 
wa · a pa. tor t .:.ion Lutheran 
Church in Kent, \ a:h. t her 
fir t church service :; pa tor, 

hj •ncn confirmed senral 
eighth radc• tu ent,; vh 
are now M .. 'flior _ at PL . 

Seni, r Katrina Wa ner, co-
11'1:'(!tor of I h ' I unteL'r 

Centl'r. ·aid, "Pa,;;tor Luck, 
(Shjerven) alway ffilltiYated 
us [o d our be I. She\\ as 
always a po.,it:ive influence." 

Shierven starLeJ the Wild 
H p project lhis month with 
a generow grant from the 
Lilly [ndowment. The Lilly 
Endowment granted FLU $2 
million f r a project called 
''Explonng Vocation at PLU." 

Forty-seven students con
sidering a profession in min
istry are alre dy showing 
interest in the project. As 
part of the Wild Hope project, 
Shjerven met with · terested 
students Oct. 22. 

According to the document 
"The Wild Hope Pr ject: 
Exploring Vocation at Pacific 
Lutheran University," "Wild 

Hope aims to cultivate a rich 
culture of creative reflection 
f r i:ourageous action, a cal-
ure thal will tra form the 

uniYersity into a more robust 
mentoring envir nment t 
achieve it mi s1on " 

Shjer ,en comes from a 
family dedicated to lhe 
Lutheran Church. H~r fathe1 
wac; a pastor where she grew 
up in Valley City, N D I le 
died in a pia.ne era h v.. hen 
ShJerven \\ a5 I year· ld • 

1 i I ton es,· ig offered h('_f 
mother, Anne Lucky, a jub at 
PLU and !.he vork •d in the 
p si ent's office for nearly 211 
Yt.!ill'S, ha,.-ing graduated tram 
l'L in 19:i7. hjerven gradu
al l from \'\'ao;hington High 

hjen•en beg;:in her wn 
famdv at PLU Her husband 
R 'r Shjen • n, propu-.,•d to h~1 
in Tl wer ha d, the en 
ame place her father Fr --

posed to her mother. For a 
surpnse eng gem nl p, rt · 
!ht.:) \\cnt to th re: Laur.in! 
Fr m tht. Ba ·ciu. 

In 2001 bhjcn en had her 
tir~I bab), Bt>nja in, making 
her the firo;t w .lmon t be 
pregnn1t while serving on the 
b ard , f regen ·. She has two 
stepchildren Madeline eight. 
and Sam, 12. He sister, 
Tonette, also lives in 
Washington alan with a 
large host of extended family. 

The Shjerven family now 
lives in a 60-year-old farm
house in Gig· Harbor in a 
rural area with their yellow 
labrador, Sibu. 

Shjerv enjoys reading 
and is active in her local com
munity and politics. For 
Shjerven, PLU is unique 
because of "the gift that it can 
be to the world." 

Photo by Laura Hunt.er 

ev. Rebecca Lucky Shjerven stands in the sanctuary at Bethlehem Lutheran Church with her son, Ben)amin. 

Rev. Rebecca Lucky Shjerven stands with her husband, Ray, and 

NOAHBA.ETGE 
F01 The Mast 

*Ed. note: answers will appear 
in next week's issue. 

Across: 
1. B w& 
6. Quick marts 
9. Battalion Ammumtion 
Officer (abbr.) 
12. Bear 
13. Rooster's beau 
14. Regional Re1,ponse 
Ti am Network (abbr.) 
IS.Yucks 
16.Sea 
18. Fish's breath 
19. Grandma's word for 
porn 
20. Camera brand 
21. Teacher's helper 
23. Sesame seed 
24. Sports for credit 
25. Ooos & 
26. Upcoming church 
observance 
28. Jackie __ 
30. Active online chattin 
31. Tic Tac 
32. Alol 
35. Balance prefix 
36. P ct elbel's known r 
one 
37. Cry 
38. tudents dread these 
40. Barbie's mate 

41. M ve along 
43. Fulfill a command 
45. Teeny ___ (pl.) 
50. Eternal principle of the 
universe 
52. A, before a vowel 
53. Se-gulls 
54. In any case 
57. " __ it through the 
grapevine .. " 
59. Theatre tage mock-up 
60. Earth 
61. What Campus Safety 
giv you for an cort 
64-. Cress 
65. utomobile helpers 
66. Skyscraper 
68. Hitler's personal 
guards (plural) 
69. Sold during WWII 
(abbr.) 
70. Chopin wrote many 

Down: 
1. Fighter pilot 
2. Meat, how animals pre
fer it 
3. Railroads 
4.And/_ 
5. Equality tate 
6. Sharpening stone 
7 Int.emational Education 
Associations (abbr )(pL) 
8. Nashville TV 
9. Campus refrigerator 
need f ii' water 
10. PLU football cheer 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

I 

I' 
ra· 
PL 
sta l. is a tad bit 
ridiculous.And w· h that, J 

11. Black 
stones 
17. 
Religious 
sect 
18. To 

12 

15 

r _not... 
19. Writing 
pads 21 

20. Small 
~nveg-

21. Mai 

22. 
Campus 
Safety 
grants
these into 
buildings 
24. Head 

26 

30 

of a dart or 54 
j11velin 
with barbs 59 
27. 
Workbench 64 

grip 
28. Rabbit 68 
to Prince
Charles 
29. New Mexico, 

1. Took 
3,. Climb 
34. Nobody 
39. and fro 
41. Make jagged 
words) 
42. Top, tum, an 

~v 'Uhm.it thi • po<!Dl 
inggulp---
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Photo by Uiua Hunter 

,en spoke at Zion Lutheran Church for the churc 's centennial on Aug. 3. 

2 3 

35 

38 

br.) 

two 

town all 

4 5 

star with one 
44. San Fran ha one 
45. Put on 
50. Assigned jobs 

57. T~ p 
58. Distant times 
bO. Bar bill 

10 11 

61. University in 01t!0ey 
5]. On who hout "oyer' 
55. Wodd\.\'ide Network 
Systems (abbr.) 

62. One of the Kennedys 
3. Plural is 

67. What you get tor extra 
hour, ( abbr. 56. Outfittin co. 

ce n >r. 
1 tht! pool
ory u 
o care 

MEM ; 
Th(' um 

n,.fo 
but e 
tor the b r u -; 
at Homecom ng. 

Pow (lne with mt? 
hey'11 hear our laughre-r 
:we i5 hell on campus. 

LUTELIFE 

""Etlitor ,wte: 
Ca11111r..:s Si~{chJ and 
lnfon1111tio11 1mi-
1•11fr~ TI1e Mai,t u 1/11 

, pdat,•-; cif repurl~ 
t71c n1 Ttir d,zy. 

10/15/2003 
Campu-. Safl:!t , officer. con

t.1cted a PLU student in regard 
to a vandali~m complaint at 
1:30 p.m. Tl e .ludent stated 
that ·c•metime durmg lhe 
weekend urknown susped(s) 
damaged Lhe Jri\ t>r side win
Jo v of h ~r vehidc LilU 1ng 

140 in dama~e. 

C r,,pu _'afetv f i , 
, -p11nded to a p r oi a male 
ith hand in1un at Rieke 
ien e C mter at ·.,·O p,01. 

Officer rr:i ·ed n . e c and 
conla t ,d the l'L U student. The 
~Ludenl. taled h~ held hllrt hi 
h,md wh n he a 1dl!ntall 
lammed it hut in onl' o(thL! 

windows. 
The studt!fll ¼a ac mpa

nied to lhe studenl health cen
ter by CampUE Safety offi <?rS, 

w ere he received turther med
ical attention for his injury. All 

nits clea~ th· scene 

10/16/2003 
Campus Safety officers 

responded to a report that a 
woman had faUen in front of 
Stuen Hall. Officers arri, on 
scene and contacted the non
PLU shtdent at 6:39 p.m. The 
woman was h·eated for a minor 
cut to her hand and lip. The 
woman required no further 
immediate medical assistance 
and all units cleared the scene. 

10/17/2003 
Campus Safety officers con

tacted a PLU stud1mt al 
Memorial Gym in regard l-o an 
ankle injury at 6:49 p.m. The 
student sta d she hurt her 
ankle while playing ba' ·etball. 
The student was provided with 
an ice pac and advised to seek 
further medical assistance on 
her own. The student required 
no further assistance and all 
units cleared the scene. 

10/18/2003 
A PLU employee contacted 

Campus Safety in regard to a 
minor motor vehicle accident 
she had been involv in while 
driving a PLU owned vehicle 
at 10:56 a.m. The mployee 

Safety 
stated that a Jeep Cherokee 
struck her at State Route 
512 and Pacific Avenue. 
Both she and the other 

driver xited and found no 
damag t _illler vehicle. 

Seejng lhis, both cleared 
the scene and d,d not 
exchange any information. 
No further information 
was provided, as the 
emplc ye ju t "anted the 
inddent mented b,• 

Campu · af ty. • 

10/19/2003 
Camp cc.rs 

respond . f an 
u h fi~t 

a.m. 
and 

contactc · e \"ic · n PLU 
tudr. L 111 tud il½ c ke a 

officers arrived a cpeale ly 
'tated that he ne" and 
that he "just wanted Lo , to 
hi r ., 

r n eat-
ed o l fil i.-
t.:in , 
11 idc con-
Lacted uth Hall Cl)mmu-
rutv as::iistant un dui,,~ who Will 

d ', 1sed of the . nd 
told to c nduc &k.-, 
on he student. 

Campus Safety ffi and 
PFR respomled to a medical 

aid call inside Pflueger I !all at 
1 :35 a.m. All officers arrived 
on scene and contacted a PL 
student. The student had 
injured her back and wrist 
when she fel out of her bed. 
She was later transported to St 
Oaire hospital for treatment of 
her injuries. All appropriate 
notifications were made and 
officers cleated the scene with 
no further action taken. 

Campus Safety officers con
tacted a Plant Services employee 
at 1:42 a.m. in regard to a van
dalism c mplainL Furth r inves
tigation found that an unknown 
suspect(s) had damaged the 
Front windshield to one of the 
Plant Servic vehid . 

10/20/2003 
Campus Safety ffic ~-and 

CPfR respon ed to a fire alarm 
at Rieke Saence Center at 12:36 
a.m. Further investigation 
found the alarm was malfunc
tioning. Campus Safety officers 
were placed on "fire watch" 
until the alarm was repaired. 

CPFR and Campus Sa ty 
offi ers responded to a fire 
alarm at Foss Hall at 8:02 p.m. 
Furth r investigation found the 
alam1 be false with an 
unknown cause. 

9 

Beat 
Campus Safety officers 

responded to assist resident 
directors at Hong Hall in 
regard to a strong or of mar
ijuana c ming from the first 
floor at Q:50 p.m. Officers 
arrived on scene and contacted 
thl.! resident di.red rs. The resi
dent Ji.rectors had al ad y 
opened the room door after 
r ccking n an ·wt!r wh •n they 

n ked and announced th~ir 
preset, . 

, , office.rs stood at the 
doorway thev could d •tect th 

·erwhelmirigly ~trong odor f 
marijuana co.ming fr m inS1de 
While on ~ccne the room resi
dent reh1rned to her r m. TI1e 
tudenl wa ad i ed of th re.1-

son for the r ident director 
and mpu, a cty': presen e. 

The sh.rd nt later admitted 
ing ju n 1n h •r 
d voluntarily turned 
rem nan marijua-

1 '' I Ca fet •, 
"d nl h r-
to Studcn onduct. 

I ii n patrol ampu.-; 
~afetv officer di overed a 
•ending machmc inside the 

, dminist-ratfon Building with 
an unsecured cashbo. and 
door at 10;11 pm. Officerti 
v.rere unabk to re-secure the 
d r o the vending mpany 
wa_ contacted and the: cash 
taken into protective custody. 

10/24/2003 
Campus Safety officers con

tacted a PUJ employee in regard 
to a vandalism complaint in the 
University Center parlcm lot at 
2:45 p.m. The employee stated 
that sometime between 12:30 
and 2:30 p.m., Wlknown sus
pect(s) entered her vehicle that 
she had parked in the UC park
ing lot. The suspect(s) broke off 
her door handle and loc to gain 
access. 

Once inside the suspt.'Ct( ·) did 
extensive damage to her ignition 
in a failed attempt to teal it. The 
security cameras during this 
time ere mo itoring the 
Harstad lot and thu · . lded no 
s pect information. Pierce 
C0tmty heriffs Deparbnent 
was contact and will be con
ducting the investigation. 

10/25/2003 
Campus Safety officers con

tacted a PLU employee in 
reg rd to a vandalism com
plaint in the UC parking lot at 
8:20 p.m. The employee stated 
that sometime during the day 
unknown suspect(s "keyed" 
the passenger side of her car. 
The mployee was advised t 
call .PCSD to file a report. 

. t•I" , , ,;/ ,JI . / (/ 111I j 1'(·'/lf/.tt.11 

G.1me, R lax and Enjoy--Circa 1911 Mansion U blocks from PLU 
Luxurious Accommodations and umptuous Mult1..Course "Full Breakfasts 

\' ·! 'IJI '.,·•\ \\' ~ -•!· 

"~, ,, J~, ot..·rn,1n!)111n ~urn @) f, r R '.Serv-tions all 
(253) 5J9-3991 
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Hallowee lassi s: 
care one for the homies 
It's Halloween again. That ime 0f year when everyone gets 

dr -up and scares the ap out of each other There is noth
ing quite like a sudd jolt of terror at sends adrenalin 
through your b y, making you scream and grab the arm of the 
person sitting next lo u. 

AmuSt!ment rks and movies are a few things peop e allow 
to scare them. But, since l don't r view am seinent parks, et 
m ffer a U I of s a flid,'S to get your heart pumping. Of 

course, there'i, Freddy, a ·on, and Hannibal but the foJlowing
·Un~ , not quite so mainstre and cared the je: lLi; ut of 
me as a kid. 

omeone sneezed in 
my popcorn: at the 

movies with 
Matt McVay 

When 11 Stranger Call_· and When a Stra,zger Calls B,1ck 
This pair ot little-known films i based .:m I gend. 

e plot im:olv ran , phone it ;ou can 
ur. it tJ Wit II LQl/;; is beltt:'r uel, with 
opt!ning scene milke you \ «nls. 
er mv ·o loud P. sa, · 

1 e. 1 1• 51 Back has :t t\ d lhc1 
kc. wind o sec wh,.'1t) 1 • 

· ea } 
irect 1r am 'aimi nd tarri 

mb · . tound a large foll · 
r d tarct~. g uup f 

aU gl·¼akean vil 
• Ii to defeat the monst 
ring ividual's b<1dv. The ·e is 

h dar rand ~~arier than H tw b, b dis 
a brilliant mi lur> ot c mt:d and 

n1e Tfim) 
£Jin-.::tor John upenter eam up l',Hh 'url Ru . II to bring 

u thi. s ange ale of paranma and fright aboul an isolated 
nt.lrLb n:searrh learn who discovt:'r things in their l!n m n-

ment are mil what th y appear. TI1 • tilm'-. mun. t •rs a is-
It rhmgl rv, m, king t • -au ien t:nu no ne •it J >l 
that -eeps ht'm guessing. 

JT, Part l . 
Thi,; i where you go for a little tt .. rphen King. The demomc 

portrayals of clown..; in this nlm ,, 111 a lastin T 1mpr ssion. The 
originally ven;ion of Uus move had vo tapes, di iding ·t int 
two parts. [J you have one f th 1deos, don't other w1lh th• 

cond tape. Part I is frighteningly uspenseful an will really 
mess you up. But P.art lJ is boring ,md nb-dima 1c; tmst me. 

8 Days Lat r 
This apocaly tic-England-zombie movie is the be t horror 

Aick of 2003 irus knc,wn as RAGE has swept though the 
o n ry, tumin everyone into a r bid, fl -eating person. 

The film's gritty cine atic tyles ma.k Hs visual impact raw 
and scarier. It 1s gory at time!-, but never ,ver the top. 
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Return of the Living Dead 
A review of a frightfully funny flic 
ADAM KING 
A&E Critic 

At times horror and comedy have been a great 
combination. For example films like Bttbba Ho 
Tep, Cabin Fever, and Simpsons Treelwuse of Horror 
are masterpieces. One movie in particular, 
Return of the Living Dead helped to pion this 

genre. 
This movie is a cult gem from the 80s, and is 

the funniest zombie parody I hav ever seen. 
Personally I consider Return of the Umng Dead 
the Airplane of zombie parodies. This film 
spoofs the classic horror movie Night of the Living 
Dead, which came out in 1968 and was dire t d 
by George Rom o. Return of the Living Dend is a 
successful parody largely due to the dumb char
act rs and their silly reaction oward the situa
tion in which they are placed. Th zombi s 
them elves are terrifying, yet hum . They can 
run, talk, and are impo sible to kill, deliberately 
breaking every rule of the atypical zombi 
found in Romero's movie. 

The basic story goes like so. Two bumbling 
medical supply workers check out a military 
nerve chemical illegally stashed in their compa
ny's basement. At one point there was a zombie 
problem, and supposedly the chemical was used 
for spraying the zombies to death. 
Unforlunately the two are dumb enough to acci
dentally release the chemical, hich spreads into 
the a osphere bringing the dead back to life. 
Now the two along with their boss, a daft morti
cian, and an even after gang of punks end up 
trapp d in a funeral home. They must fig 1t 
against a h rde of z mbies, ru d work together to 
survive. Troubl 1s they don't stand a chance. 

There is plenty of gross-out gore plus the 
make up and puppeteer ffec · f the zombies 
are quite belie able. T~ o sequels fol1owed after 
this film, but they were as rott as a walking 
zombie. This m vie gets three and a half stars 
o t of four. Th re-rel ased DVD has xtras like 
commentary from director Dan O'Bannon and 
production designer William Stout. So, take shel
ter from zombies, and watch this movie becau'e 
you will laugh your.self to death. 

Top 13 Horror Film Treats 
Adam K~n~ 
A&E Critic 

Face it, there are more bad horror movies than good. Most of them have formulas done to death 
by a million wannabes. Many of these films have more sequels than Police Academy. It is no won
der why thrillers no longer scare us. But in the vault of horror movies there are tales possessing 
eternally frightful quality. Here is a list of my 13 favorites. 

13. Near Dark: Cowboy tempted to join vampire outlaws. 
12. Cabin F~ver: Super ~esh eating ~isea~e kill~g college kids. 
11. Dead Alive: A loser fights zombies with rabies. 
10. Su_§peria: Dance schoo1 a gateway to hell. 
9. 28 Days Latter: Scientist takes horrific trip to the mind. 
7. American Werewolf in London: Werewolf tears up London countryside. 
6. Return of the Living Dead: The Airplane of zombie parodies. 
5. Alien: Inhuman organisms kills crew of space ship one by one. 
4. Hellraiser: irl opens magic box in whi n a group of demons comes out. 
3. Halloween: White masked stalker kills teens on Halloween night. 
2. Texas Chain aw Massacre: Maniac family has victim for dinner. 
1. Night of the Living Dead: Zombies destroy humanity in end of the w rld tale. 

llnin~••1•et1 ■a1ir l111ltt11 
8033 Pacific Ave. (across the street from KFC) 

(253)-476-9725 

pecializing in: 
* Foil highlights & coJor 
* Airbrush tannmg 

Ma age Lh rap 

or first time customers: 

F ii Highli8hl and 
Haircut $55 01 

2(} . I 1ff :JO} '-Cf\ iCC 

* u ng hair e:lr. 

1rbrush 
Tanning 

Tans fur·$6() 
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Above: Brother and sister Orin and Lavinia Mannon grapple with their senses In the closing act. 

1 1 

Mourning Becomes 
Electra dazzles 
Seattle Opera 
Review: p1.1tting the fw1 back 
in dysfunctional 
MARIESABUS 
A&l: rit1c 

Someh Vv I man •ed t I take 
advant,1ge uf one f the press 
passes Tiu: MllSI received for the 
opening night f M11umi11K 
Bt'r( mt' £Tl? In , t the Seattle 
Opera. That jusl might have 
been the best piece of finagung 
l've don in quit some time, 
bee.au~ the hole experience 
was nolhing les~ than, well, 
going to the Seattle Opera for 
free on opening night of 
Ml.mrning Bt•c11111l'S £le Ira. 

J\llmm1i11g Bcconu,>:; [h:dm is a.11 

American llpera based off f.he 
Eug~ne O'Neill play of ~he same 
nam lt originally premi red as 
an oper.:i at the Met in 1967, but 
c mp r Marvin L vy',_, exrec.
sive use llf atonality an.LI disso
nance m th mustc made the 
show somewhat tedious to listen 
to, and this particular version of 
the npera vanished afler tw 
years. 

In 1998, Levy's revised ver
sion premiere in Chicago, with 
a smaller orchestTa, more ten
dencies towards tonality in the 
musical core, and extremelv 
favorabl reviews. 111~ is the 
version that is c rrently playing 
at the Seattle Opera. 

The curtains opened onto a 
vig eti-e that ::i.t first · pression 
looked like a scene trom Gone 
with t/,c Wind., a pretty girl in a 
pretty dress with ro e petals 
falling down from thi.: ceiling 

into a paci us room in a man
• ilin arran~ing prolty Ill wers m 
;J Vil.SC'. 

Howe\"t!T, I soon found that 
Chri,;line Manncin is not your 
average lainling-and meUing
salts Ovil War-era Belle. "The 
Mannoru;", a:. the program 
stat s, "put the fun in dysfunc
tional family." 

The synopsis of the show 
basi.cally reads .like a play-by
play of an afternoon talk show, 
which makes sense since it's 
b. sed off of a Greek tragedy, and 
we all know how cracked oul 
lhOSC' are. 

The characters are all tragical
lv insane tn their t wn right, 
e\ I) one f their actions driven 
by lust, guilt, incest, betrayal, the 
surfacing of familia I s~ts and 
tht> eruption f scandal 
13asically, Moumi11g 8ec1m1t•s 
E!t•ctra is a circus of all- arow1d 
grievous human behavior. 

Every technical a pect of the 
performancl.L-th~ grandiosity of 
the set, the luxunow; 19th centu
ry era c~tumes, the melodra
matic lighting-all collaborat~d 
to carry out th haunting arr of 
mystery and looming catastro
phe that reign throughout the 
e ening's program. 

The resolved triumph of the 
rright, however, bel nged to the 
performers. 

I've seen quire a few opera in 
my day, but never have I wit
ne·sed p rformer as captivating 
and omplement.iry to one 
another a.c; the cast 01 Mo1m1111g 
Bi'rnm(':, £1 ·crm 

fl \\ ils .is l 10ugh ttach g ture 
anJ trill that eman,1wd from Lhl' 
singers was caJculiltcd to draw 
an e act le\ el of emuti n from 
the audien e. Fr m the mom nl 
that ChrisLine sang her fi~t bar, 
you were hooked; this cnlhrall
i-nent didn't leav~ vou until well 
attcr the shllW was over. 

Great art does that to people. 

Above: Mother Christine Mannon is perplexed by scandalous love trian
gles while daughter Christine watches In the background. Musical Storytelling: Tomas Janzon 

Cotttrol 
for One V,ar1 

For wo at and 11u11 at 
Platuted Pannthood 

You ecdd uaUfy It. 
• You have moderate income 

(Tcms basal OD their 
income alone) 

t ~n n:sidcnt and 
U.S. cimen green cud 

t No other Medicaid~ 

Servfea 
> Annual mound ooumdi:ng 
t Birth oonaol pills, nuva ring 

DcpoPnm:ra. diapbngm, 
nm, arvial ap, mndorru, 
foam, c:onmaptlve pa.a:b 

• Emcrgmcy conmcqnion 
t Vi my or w.bal ligation 

Planned Parenthoocr 
1-IOO-UO-PLAN 
www.ppww.org 

A Review of a Swedish Jazz Guitarist 
MEGGAN JOHNSON 
A&E Critic 

When contemplating the word 
"story," many different things 
may come to mind. Perhaps you 
envision Little Red Riding Hood or 
TIie 11tree Little Pigs. Maybe you 
recall the last book you read for 
your English class. Or if you're 
me, you probably think of Tomas 
Janzon. 

Janzon, a Swedish Ja7..z gui
tarist, performed at the 
Scandinavian Cultural Center 
Oct. 23 at 7p.m. But why does 
Janzon remind me of the word 
"story," you ask? Because he tells 
stories through music. 

His mellow style and deft gui-
r manipulation ar like beauti

ful prose spun into song. 
Whether perfonning traditional 
Swedish folk.,-;ongs or contempo
rary music from Latin America, 
Janz.on causes each piece to 
impart a le on the audience via 
music.al notes. E11tt:rt11i11111et1t 
Turlay calls Janzon, "A marvel of 
lhe freeboard, conjuring up 

images ... in his straight ahead 
styling, .. the taslie.t gi.ritar play
ing this side oi the Midrught 
S " llll. 

Janzon seems to have gained 
this talent for music and stmy
telling early in life. Janzen was 
already studying cello at age 
eight. By 12 he was perfomting 
with e chamber orchestra, 
Collegium Musicum. Janzon's 
focus turned to the acoustic guitar 
while attending the Royal School 
of Music in Stockholm. 

Originally from Sweden, 
Janzon moved to California in 
1991 to earn his master's degree 
in classical guitar. Now an inter
nationally renowned guitarist, he 
travels the world perf rming 
both individually and with other 
prominent musicians. 

The pi es that howcased 
Janz n' talen most accurately 
were those written by Sparush 
and Latin American composers. 
The i\'erse rhythms and dramat
i flair of the Hispanic culture 
inherent m these songs perfectly 
accentuated Janz.on's skills as 

guitarist and s cyteUer. 
l also enjoyed the traditi nal 

Swedish fo ngs he pla . In 
particu , two pieces describing a 
brief, succulent Swedish summer 
came alive through Janzon's gui
tar. As I listened to him play, 1 
could almost envision the joyous, 

. relaxed atmosphere of summer -
made all the more pleasant by its 
distinct sights, sounds and scents. 

"It was really interesting to 
experience the feeling when you 
watched him play. It was very 
moving," PLU sophomore 
Theresa Park said. 

Without a doubt, this feeling 
was what allowed Janzon to not 
just play his guitar, but to craft a 
story around the music that rose 
from it. Perhaps f J.ID Santella, a 
critic from allaboutjazz.coro, 
describes Jaw.on's combination 

f skill and paSbion best, ''His 
maste 's degi in classical guilar 
offers proof that Janzon has the 
right tools. And his r ordings 
offer pr f that lhe gultarbt's 
swingmg jaL.Z style comes 
straight from the heart." 
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Seattle is quite possibly home to 
the finest indie rock in the natior~ 
PHIL O'SULLIVAN 
Guest Music Man 

Some of the good kids from 
K103 student radio spent their 
mid- ·emester br ak in the Big 
Apple. The purpose (>f this 
adventure? The 003 College 
Music Journal (CM)) Music 
Marathon. 

Myself, Marc Kostic and Gus 
Totell spent five days in the city 
attending infonnative panels 
and meetings with some of the 
music industries top executives. 
{n addition to gaining informa
tion important to the station 

d le ming how to better K103 
for the student body, we attend
ed a host of rock shows featur
ing some of the hottest acts in 
the college music scene. 

The CMJ marathon has long 
been a · g event in the college 
music world. This event s<.->rves 
as a perfect opportunity for 
artist and their record labels to 
showcase hot n w ta lent and 
lets more seasoned performers 

pr pare to release new material. 
We were fortunate en ugh to 
allend rock showcases for labels 
such as Barsuk, Sup Pop and 
shows featuring more indige
nou NYC acts. 

In reflection of the week 
spent in the big city, one thing 
became abundantly clear tom . 
Seattle is hom to quite possibly 
the finest indie rock in the 
nation. While w had to travel 
a long ways to learn this, it 
m de me swell up with pride to 
see the local bands making 
good in the east. 

Death Cab for Cutie, The 
Long Winters and Jesse Sykes 
and the Sweethereafter were by 
far the acts that stole the show. 
Watching these bands shme at 
the Irvin Plaza was a highlight 
of the music showcase. It 
seemed all of the bands belong
ing to Barsuk (even the on.snot 
from Seattle, namely Nada 
Surf) were on the verge of 
something big Br aking into 
the CMJ sh wcase with shows 
as strong as th e is a big deal 

for l3arsuk, and a big deal f r 
the North rest. Ha ·ing fol
lowed these bands in the local 
Seattle area of the past few 
years, then watching them per
form b tter than I could have 
imagined in New York City, 
made me shed a tear of satisfac
tion. 

Other gr ups at the show
cases were nothing to sniff at. 
Between breakthr ugh avant
garde performances by the likes 
of The Constantans and The 
Shins, it is clear to see Seattle 
isn't the only place in the U.S. 
full of indie-pop bliss. 
However, the other groups hon
estly didn't compare to the 
indie pop-rock bliss that came 
from the likes of The Long 
Winters and Death Cab. 

We at Kl03 have always 
encouraged our listeners to 
che k out the local scene. Death 
Cab and the Winters will be hit
ting our area again soon 
enough, be sure not to miss 
yow- opportunity to see the 
future of indie r~ck. 

Chili Peppers along with eclectic open
ing acts offer pure entertainment 
ERIC THOMPSON 
A&E Critic 

Th~ Flaming Lip - and Red 
H~1t Chili Pepper brought a 
diverse uudience of all age. 
together, unitins- individuals 
with a common goal; rocking 
Lheir brains out. 

Thanks to the Pepper's 
wide ranging musical appeal, 
fans ranged f mm pre-adules
cent grrl-, spotted in front-row 
seats to b0-vear-olds. One 
mothe l ven waited expectant
ly for lhl' band!; after position
ing herself near the stage in 
front of U1e moi>h-pit, ordering 
fooli h audi nee members who 
wandered across her line of 
sight to move so she could see. 

The \lpeni.ng ac bviously 
had sornelhmg to pro re being 
Lhe precursor to the Peppers. 
The first band, Mike Watt and 
17,e Second men, tore through a 
quick ~l :if undas.Hiable, but 
lll1dm1btedl, cuol tunes. 
LcgenJ.ir} ba sist Mi!..e Watt, 
fom1erl I l)f instrumental p mk 
band The Minutemen, I d Lhe 
band. 

Duri g The Sewndmenrs 
la t number, Chili Peppers 
bassi"l l lca wailed out a trum
p t olo, a,companied by 
Peppers guitarist John 
Fruscfonti.: • nd Lip. drummer 
, teve Drot.d, while lead inger 
of the rlammin~ Lip' , Wayne 

uyne screamed inlo mega-
phone. mebod\ wearing a 
giant Lebrn head played 11 tam
bourine (many audi~nce mem
bers guessed it wa, the Chili 
Peppers front man Anthony 
Kiedil>) whil Pepper's dr m
mer Chad Smitl , whacked 
away on one drum. 

And so, before the headlin
ers even official to k the sta~e, 
the au iencc witnessed an 
amazi!1g greatest assemblage of 
rock talent on one stage. "The 
collaboration belwe n all three 
bands was an ino-edibl 
mome11 ~'" Travis Pagel, a on
cer! alPndc, 

Althnu_.;h most Lhili 
PeppL•r.- iafu had to ad1u. t 10 

the I ip e<.:centric and t:clectk 
mu ·cal ,tvl~, n1<11w Wt're able 
lo app1 •ci le the- incredible 

stage show. Some of Coyne's 
antics included dou ·ing hi~ fact.• 
in take blood, bla ting a shoul
der-mounted, fog-..,pewing, 
dry- ice gun over the audience, 
making a puppet sing allmg 
with a <:ong, m.l dancin with 
nn assorlment of furry animal
:;uited -peo le. 

Th\.' :r wd r spc 1 

was :teafenlng when The Chili 
Peppers began their long-await
ed performance wi h the hit sin
gle "By l11e Way.'' Lead-. inger 
Anthony Kied1s _ang flawlessly 
while dancing like a funk-lov
ing robot. 

The Peppers ended with 
"G, ·e It Away," but reh1mcd 
for an encore playing "Me and 
1y Friends" and "Under Lhe 

Bridge," an instrumental num
ber featuring Flea on trumpet. 

Just before leaving the 
stage, nea, a falher, couldn't 
resist imparting some parental 
a i .... ·u "Ea 1, I · 
of bean,; and stay oul of jail,'' he 
'.ud, "because every day you're 
not dead and yoa'rc not in jail, 
you're doing pretty good" An 
appropriate ending to show
case of mus1c1ans who refuse to 
let age end their rock da, . 

It's all about having fun, and the Chill Pepers do Just that. 
plwlJD c,otn1esr o1 ~11ot.ne1 

THE PEP I BOTTLING GROUP.' LUTES 

Q003-2004 p .. u 
Pep ·i cho ar 

~ 

K·mber]y Irene Kreitel 

,· Tli.e Pepsi Scholar.ships am made p_osslble by a grant rrom Pepsl'BotUlng 
Group of,Seattl!' through lnde?(!ndcnl Colleges of Washington. 
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AFI co cert review 
Live performances keep the fire burn
ing in these experienced unk rs 

The hght burnc bright!\ 
for A Fire Inside. Known as 
Ari, they performed at the 

a ·an·o nt he, re in 
Seattle on Oct. J 4. Lead 
smg(;!r Da\ ey Havok blitzed 

thr ugh e\', ~ongs ,ff t c.ir 
latest al um, ~,c,, llic S,•rmw 
and delighted •. fan. with 
sonF;s fron previou. ,1lbum · 

Jie Art vf Prowninx and 
Black 'm/..; in t111' Sunset. 

AF1 bt•gan as many bands 
n rmally o, jO r high 
school stud ·nts om lJkiah, 

!if. in a gc1 rage trying to 
allev~ate boredom b1· play
ing m~trumenL AFI has 
been round for ten } cars 
an I ii. c ot our 

members: "' k l'IO 
vo ,al , fad guitar, 
Hunter o · dam 
C.irsons 

AFI' diffcn.•n , 
,,, t m 1 • rd any 
one in partic11lar. "When 
y u're pl,) ing a f 
n u i th,1l dl1 sn'l -
where, c1u run a risk." 
D, 'V d 
onlin· pp 
on N 

C to 
ti \'(; 
p 0 

t <l h 
L ,1 ,~ a 
p ._t f 1.us on th 

appredal u for 
"hat we are." 

:\Pl put .on one hell of o 
..,h w at the Paramount. 
The came ~,ut full of ,merg), 
explosive, rt'ad.' to play. 

hant from tlle L p~ning 
tra.d ''Miseria C.antare'' 
\ ere heard from the crowd 
il!i • FI too the stag Davi~ 
d.resi-; •d in 11· usual all black 
leather atti r(• and the crowd 

Funk as Puck 
Mike ethney 

f ·d ff of his enC!fgy. His 
ly · c ignited I razt!, people 
wi.:rt: crow J surfing and 
srnging along to the '-ongs in 
an enormous mosh it 
Dur g "Th•· L in~ ung 
part h11-,) Oa\'~) insan I 
did a back flip from the 
stage intl the aowd. It was 
,1n inLens coni.: rt, nothing 
short of e ·p cted from Afll. 

API h d .m hour-long set. 
They sampled main!_ for 
hcir new 11bum Sm~ 011t 

The :orruw i\Fl t, a gre<1t 
band and it as welJ v rth 
the price f admi :;ion. If 
•ou haven't hear n 111, 

check them out. Tiu! Art of 
Drowm11g n Sm• 011f t11"e 

or, rv .ir ti 
vvorthv CDs. ar 3 

dark im g , wi · , intense 
n :I d"fiantlv nt t nr ti~ 

weak ot head 
rl ha a ~n. at fa11 b e; 

thev re r,ilv "on lh • _ 
V1J 'O 1u.,1~ \ ,:ard for th 1r 

idc ''Gir L r , . fl 
ha: b' n aw1.md f r Ion 
time, but ar;, ,,1 Iv n 1 
brea ing mtc lh1: · main-
tream thank~ tu thL• pupu-

1 ri· f m lht c;,, row 
Tiwir dt: ,ted' legion of fans 
contrnu~- to ~H w t•ver 1dav. 
I am one nf those fon., A Fl is 
ru~t plain .'id;! 

Tickets are $4 .15 ith 1 your current student ID. 

E®~@InJ@ Cinema 
606 Fawcett Ave j 253-593-4474 jgrandcinema.com 
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-Lutes considered in top 25 poll 
Lutes win two conference games against Whitworth and Lewis & Clark 

SAM CHREST 
Mast Sports Rep()rtt:sr 

PLU has put t ems -Ives in 
the Lhick of the iv,sion title 
hunt with two conference wins 
during the last two ee ·s. After 
losing their opener to first-place 
Linfield, the Lutes (4,-2, 2-1) 6nd 
them elves a game out of first 
place. 

"Those games put us right 
back in the hunt. We hav~ a key 
game th! weekend With our 
wins, both PLU and Willamette 
are gettin~ consideratio m the 
top 25 polls," coach Frosty 
Westering said. 

The Lutes wo theu 
Homecoming game in dramatic 
fashion, beating Whitw rth 2 -
24. In g me f aturing two hes 
and six lead changes, defensi re 
back Peter Sarrensen sealed the 

victory with an interception 
with 12 seconds left in the game, 
slopping a Whitworth drive on 
the 12-yard line. 

The game featured strong 
performances by multiple ru -
ning backs, with Aaron 8mg r 
picking up 105 yards on 17 ear
n s. Mike Ramirez gaineJ 88 
vards on 14 carries, and l{van 
Simpson had 44 yards on, six 
rushes. Binger sc 1red a 29-yard 
touchd wn wilh 5:1 ' left · the 
game, less th a minute after 
Billy C ndon had put 
Whitworlh up with a touch
down run. 

\Vh1h orlh's Dwayne 
Ta N1iey re u ed the ensui g 
kick.off to the Whit orth 47-
The Pirates proceeded to drive 
J:he ball to the PLU 15. A timely 
sack by Casey Carlso forced 
the offense back, and the inter
ception by SarrerIBen ended the 

PtiotD by Andy S In 
Above: Lutes Scott Anderson, Justin Wojciechowski, ar,d Ryan Simpson 
prevent lewis & Clark players from moving the ball down the field. 

Below: Running back Scott Peterson hangs on to the ball for a catch 
despite light coverage from a Lewfs & Clark defensive player. 

r,i::~r,!;"lll"""l,... 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

game. 
The game allowed coach 

Frosty Westering to win his final 
Homecoming game at PLU. 

Sarrensen also had seven 
tackles and t1"-'0 pass deflec
tions, earning himself NWC 
Defensi e Player Of The Week 
honors. Quart rback Dusty 
Macauley completed 17 of 24 
pass s for 158 yards, with three 
touchdo\\,' s and an intercep
ti011. 

Last week's game against 
Lewis and Clark (3-3, 1-1) 
turned into a rout for the 
Pioneers , w1 th PL U winning 48-
7. The L t scored t(}uch
downs on their first four posses
sions, and six of their first 9 ven_ 
The offense rolled, despite 
only calling nine passing 
plays the entire gam . 

''The defense designed a 
defense t shut down our 

17316P 
Spa 

537-7700 
11.arg 

1 To pin Pizza 
!! ONLY ti 

5.65+ 

passing game, and only put 4 _ 
men in the box 

on the road for a big conference 
game against 

Willamette (2-0 
NWC)_ ickoff will 
be at 1:00 p.m. 

"Th y are 
always a big 
physical 
t e a m , " 

estering said. 
"We have 
three big 

games in a w 
comm up. 
We're finding 

ur rhythm, 
and not turn
ing the all 

over_ We w.mt 
to keep the 

Photo by Cal/lo Smch«;ld 
First-year students Jessie Hanawalt, Kira Haukikenziro, 

momentum 
where we can 
d that." and Becca Greenway cheer on the Lutes In their 

Homecoming victory against Whitworth. 

opened some h les in our 
ning gam , and We j st decided 
lo run il all day. We kept getting 
big chunks of yardage and th y 
ne 1er really adjusted," 
W£>stenng ,aid 

Lew15 & Clark' onl score 
came on a 69-yard touchdown 
pas - with 13·2'.! left in thl sec
ond quarter. Aaron Bmger 
i;corcd on came ot 16, 1;iHht and 
six vards. He ran fu · 95 rd" 
on 'nin.e carries, and amcd 
1 \,\,'c Co-Offonsh-e '1,n er Of 
The Week honor . 

Mai.:auley complet •d lhre 
ix pass 1t1ernp for U , 1rds. 

He also ran for a 3+-ynrd touch
dt wn_ Chru; Main c1mF leted 
three of four pas lor 5 yards 
nnd a touchdown Ryan 

1mpson added 5 ) ill" an il 

pair \1f tou hdO\\ 11.s ,n the 
gr und. 

This weekend, the Lule go 

Has a 
Free Gift Just 

for You! 

REE DELIVERY 

+ 

Limited Tme Offer. 
No other pon valid w h thts offer 
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Volleyball team holds national ranking 
Lady Lutes defeat Northwest Conference opponents 
Lewis & Clark, UPS and lose to Linfield 

Kristen Labate 

The PLU voUeybal1 
team had thre 

PLU Oct 21, only to be disap
pointed 

The PLU volleyball team 

f\l rlh wesl Conference 
matches in the last two 
weeks against Lewil,; & 

Volleyball NWC Standings 
(Thru 10/25) 

lark, Linfi Id, anJ 
Puget Sound. 

PLU's recent matches 
ha ·e improvi:>d the Lad" 
Lute.-' r~ 01<l h) 9-3 in th 
le.igue.:i11d l%5overaU. 

The l.aJv utes· c m
.;istf'nt record ha._ pla
tlwm in the top '.!.O in 
NCAA Di i~iun HI 
V, II~ hall 

Tl1e Pl all 
111 

t I 
l''-(Al-11 

C 

Wh 
L& 

tman 

~ 
n-1 
9-3 

amette 7-5 
6-6 

d 

ALL 
20-2 
17-5 
1 7 
1 -7 
11-1 
13-11 
0-9 
g.15 
1-1 

Photo by Olllit1 SIM:ht1cld 
Setter Jenne Heu-Weller and mlddle blocker Karla Gubany prepare for 
the ball return 

the i:, cond time this &eason 
because hi torically they've 
been ur bigge t er s l wn 
nvaJ," nu die hitter Jennifer 
Henrichsen i:,aid 

The Lady utes easily won 
Lhe first game, but Lhe Logg rs 
picked up the pace in the sec
nd game, tying the s re five 

Lim . 
liddle hitter l leather 

Johnson and out ide hitter 
Stephani Turner acked up 
ev ral kilb ~ach. 

Two UPS attack c1 ror 
.ill WC d 
lirnsh •. 

PL l, 

re, 
Linr 

time. 

up Lhc 1 utcs. 
cln ', but 

pc int! to 
vin Lh(I ltrst g,1mc. 

In the second game I LU 
once again full b •hind. tr,1iling 
by a core of r-1g. 

H ever, Lhe Lady Lut did 
not give up and came back to 
t.ail the Wildcats 28-29 Two 
kill:, by Johnson and Turner fin
ished the game with a 34-32 
PLU victory. 

The Lute fell bl'htnd at the 
tart of the third game a well, 

• n nev rrec er . 
The Lady Lutes came bdck in 

the fourth game and put the 
pressure on the Wildcats. PLU 
won the game to tie the match 
at two games apiece. 

In the fifth game PLU took 
the early advantage, scoring 
three straight p ins. Later, the 
WilJcats deaned up and tied 
the score at 1 -13 with an ace 
i,;erve. 

Runners end ·regular season 
JAMES LEFEBVRE ln th 5,000-meler w men' nee, first- ar 
Ma"1 ports reporter hley Jamieson was PLU' t< p fi.ni-her. he 
__ .;..i ___ .....______________ c.;,lml:' m 2bl f'I ~rail in19:22. Meari fini-.1,ed 

Th Paci i Luth •r,m er i;s-countrv t am m
petl•rl i11 its final r •gul.ir meet of tbt!. season t ct. 
18 in then wlv fc rmed Ev r reen r ss unlry 

p n. ll wa hn ted by E\ ergreen SL, t C{'lllegl?. 
The Lu!e.o; had a !,;Iron bO\\ mg in lhl' m1.:t•L 

which pr pmcd them for the I orthwest 
1 nferl!nce ch.1mpionship-. this \ ekend. The 

m n' _ team hnish ,d •ighlh in the standmg5 with 
196 pomts. The Lutes did. not field a complete 
women's team in th me t and did not score in 
the women':-. t,rnding nu~ Lady Lute till put 
in a strong showing, 

25th with time of 19:35. Dani Fusjurd pla ed 
- th c, •rail in 21•39. R und1ng out th I d\ 
Lul runn r va" Beth w · 1, who f"ni he<l 77th 
in.23:17. 

For the men's te, m, B~ .Brown had ,rnuther 
. tr ng show in~. 1kfini:,11 1d 22nd o 'l'rall \\ ith -
time 121.~ , in a r<1ce that cm' red 6,400 m ·t r-:; 

Adam swald came in 35th overall in 21 :59, 
P,1yt n Thompson finished 48th ov tall in 22:21; 
Tyler Nugent plal. ·<l 65th lWCrall in 2::01 and 
Travis t,avala hmshed in 71st place overall in 

23:24. orev FLh came in 77th overall m 23:43 
and fir ·t-year Kylt> Duba placed 79th overall in 
23;4-Q. 

"I feel that we are a small Learn, but each 
w man contributed all they cu Id and it's been 
an overall p s.itive experience," Breea Mearig 
said 

"Our m n's team is progressing well only 
one missing workouts because of a leg injury
an I I would expect u to be in the top half of the 

;;:==========:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; conference schools at Saturday's 

PLU AND STAFF 
Oven Toasted 
Tas e Better 

... m mm 
Toasty' 

$2.00 OFF ANY SIZE co BO EA .w/Ao OR s UOENT I.D. 
A v StZE Sus, 20 oz. DAIN & CHIPS 

I'd Wu O 31, 20 
(excludmg the Blac us ub) 

V Ila -15713 Pacific 
539-3182 

V • $, 

meet," coach Ml}{}re 5a1d. 
The Lutes I ad a great show

ing at the Evergreen Open. They 
wtll compete Saturday in the 
Northwest Conference 
Champion hips at Lin oln Park 
in Forest Grove, Ore. IL ha. been 
a good season for lhe Lute run
ners a they expect t d1a Hen e 
for th• lop hon rs Lhis week nd 
at conference. 

''1 foel the men' team i, r ad 
tu p ·rform at a p~, level of ra 
ing Uw:; t ming w k nJ, Jl ta-. 
pl 11 icd," Brl wn s;iid 

Photo by C.,,11,a S/llcllll<!ki 

Defensive specialist Gretchen Rueeker attempts to spike the ball. 

Linficld cored lheit last 
poin with a Pl U rvic •rror 
and a kill from the Wildcats. 
Llnfield ended up winning the 
match. 

During the Linfield match, 
the Lady Lutes had a total f 79 
kills. J hn on had 2 , fumer 
had 19, and McGinn and out
side hitter Julre Locke had 12 
each. 

Libero April Lee led the team 

in dig \vith 41. Locke wa!- next 
with 33, defensive . p cialic,L 
Gretchen Ruecker totaled 25, 
and setter Jenne Heu-Wel.Ler 
had 21. H u-Weller al· racked 
up 60 as ts. 

Defensive specialist Nicole 
Po a Lumulat d 18 digs and 
Turner garnered 15. 

The Lady Lutes trave to 
Spokane to lay Whitworth 
today. 

Men's golf wins title 
Lutes earn first and fifth place at NWC Fall Classic 

Mou..v BERGQUIST 
Mast sp rls reporter 

The Lute m n's golf team 
lra ·eled lo n Lak s G If 
Club in Si l 'rs, re. for lhe 

urthwcst Con crcnce lcn's 
fall Cla:dc t. 17 nd 18. 

1th a I am re of , PI.U 
I k hom the team litlc. The 

17 strok~ below 
Will mett • 

Brian Bren lc;im, 
hootin par 72 riday and one 

i:,tr ke o er par atuni.1y. Ht> 
hail a lwo-da re f 14 , 
e,m,ing him m dali t h nur ·. 
Willamette's 11s Hunt took 

nd by one !'ltroke scoring 
75-71 -- 146. Chris Keough 
claimed third o •erall with 
7&-72 - 148. Kurt lnouve took 
home eighth in the individual 
c ntest Wilh 0-n - 152 fol
lowed closely by t~ammatc 
Peter Perkins at 71-76 - 153. 
This gave Per ins a ninth place 
firush. Todd Randolph scored 
76-8 for a two-day total of 156 
and Dan Westby fini:;hed the 
~ eekend wilh 77-80 - 157 • 

In Lhe two-person best ball 
competition Perkins and 
Ken lU1?,h tied for a first-place 
fini h coring 70-67 - 1 7. 
Teammate "Bronk and Westbv 
foll~ \\ ed -J I nd tiL>d f • r 
thud at 9-71 - 140. lnou e 

nd Randolph tied f r • P.nth 
\ ith r ol n-~ - 1 . 

This wa, the last ev nt for 
the tall sea on o the men's 
t ,un.. The fir. l prin~ e en1 · are 
sch ul d for March 11-12 at 
lhl' North c t 

1

onf rence 
_ pnng Tm1rna1rnmt at the 
Fir I st Golf CJub 

Th PLC w )m n•~ golf team 
ea med ,1 1fth pl..ice ·or' Oct. 
IQ and 20. rhev trav •k-d to the 
lbk tee C ,tf iuti in Blu River, 
Or•. for th omen' 

orthwl'-"t Cunfcn>n1..e ruU 
l,1ssic, c rh1g .i two-d.i tot,11 

}f 77 . PI.Li •am •d third pla ·e 
with . 79 Sundav With t\, o 
team members unable to finish 
Monda the team ~cored 394 

Individually, th l ute.c; were 
lead by Lindy Ramstad, who 
scored eJe,. enth place ,\rith 9:!-
87 - 179. Kelli Barela held on 
to 15th with a 97-90 - 187 fin
ish. Carrie Thorpe finished 
Sunday ilh 99---99 - 198 and 
ti d for 24th plac Alison 
Palmer earned a 32nd place lle 
with scores of 101 - 118 - 219. 

Wendy Nelson ored 91 and 
Joni Handbe:rg cored 130 n 
Sunday, Both wer> unable tu 
finish their r unds M ndav to 
comp! tt> the tournament. , 

The we men': fa II ea. on has 
also ended, but compct1tion 
will re ume in the sf ring. The 
sprin, h •du!(' •gin , r h 
11 and 12 al Lake panawa 
Gl If uli for th 1 ,rthw · 
C nf rc-nc • prin~ 
1num m 11 
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Lady Lutes change shorts 
JAMES LEFEBVRE 
Ma t sports reporter 

PT.U's women's soccer team 
has done things a little differ
enLly get a win in the la t few 
games, even just changin their 
shorts. 

The women's soccer team 
had a welle, ecuted first half on 
Oct. 19 against Linfield. Five 
minutes into the match a 
pass from defender J ny 
Ironside allowed mid• 
fielder/ forward Maj a 

ber feet. Lyski sealed the win in 
overtime and the traditional 
overtime dog pile began. 

PLU held the first place 
Willamette Bearcats to a score
less first half Oct. 18. The Lutes 
eventu lly suffer three g als 
and the I ss. With re ords of 7-8 
overall and 3-6 in conference, 
the Lutes traveled to Spokane to 
ta e on Whitworth and 

Women's Soccer NWC 
Standings 

(Thru 10/26) 

Nm: 

"The Alaskan As a sin" 
Peder a bre.ikaway 
opportunity, as she scored 
her third goal of the sea· 
son. The L tes controlled 
all wed one goal on a cor
ner kick in the 32nd 
minute. 

Puget <mod 9· • 13+1 
1 1-2 
12-4 
9-7 
!J-7-1 
9-7 
8-9 
3-12·1 

Willamette -1·2 
Whitworth 7.4 
Whitma 

"We usually play great 
Patific -6-1 

one half and poorly the 
Unfield 4-7 

next, so we treated the 
firsth~fas n gameand 

1•1u 4-7 
Ceor e F x 1-10 

the second as another 
completely different game. We 
also had to treat overtime as 
an ther game a well," Ironside 
said. 

The women changed from 
their traditional home white 
sh rts to black shorts to signify 
th new game attitude. It 
worked. The Lutes led a sec
ond-half attack, taking the 
Wildcats into vertime. Ke ping 
on the same black threads and 
the "it's d whole new game" 
attitude, Lady Lutes capped 
off a great game rune minutes 
mto overtime. 

Midfielder/ forv.. ard Mindy 
Lysll scored the first g I f her 
colle iate career as Pedersen 
delivered a great cross pass l 

Whitman. 
The Lutes allowed the 

Whitworth Pirates two first-half 
goals and could not overcome 
the deficit. 

The women did not go down 
without a fight. Midfi der 
Jessie Freese scored her first 
go l of the seas n at the 80-
minute mark off a pass from 
defender Rachel Hunter. 

The Lady Lutes th n face 
the Whihnan Missionaries in a 
back-and-forth goal-scoring 
game Sunday. 

Ln the 32nd minJJte th 
Missionaries scored on a rocket 
shot to the upper corner In the 
52nd minute of the game, 
Pedersen took a fre~ kick and 

drilled it toward the goal. The 
Whitman goalie made the save 
but defender Jackie O hmeke 
was there t clean up the scraps 
and scored her second goal of 
the season. 

Two minutes after the Lutes' 
goal Whitman scored a go
ahead goal. The Lady Lutes 
fought back. In the 71st minute 
"The Assassin" truck. She 
drilled a shot to lie the game at 
2-2. Ei ht minutes after that the 
Mi.ssionari~s s ored, again tak
ing the lead. 

The Lady Lutes di not plan 
on losing this game. Pedersen 
fought her way deep · to the 
Whihnan g al box and receiv d 
a penalty ick with five minutes 
remaining. Midfielder/ forward 
Alyssa Burl son, delivered on 
the penalty kick for her tenth 
goal of the season. 

Overcoming the deficit and 
taking the game to overtime did 
not satisfy the Lutes' hunger. 
The Lutes struck the final blow 
with the help of Burleson's blis
tering shot and Pedersen's open 
goal rebo d at the 106-minute 
mark. 

"We played really well on 
Sunday, having to come back 
severaJ times, and then finally 
stepping up and winning in 
overtime. We seem to piay well 
and have more energy in over
times," said Omecke. 

Th overtime dog piling con
tirmed. "We dog piled Maja but 
we had to chase her do n first," 
Oehmeke said. 

The Lutes have thcir final 
home game of the season when 
they face Paci fie and George 
Fox tomorrow anti Sunda v 
respective! v. -

Crew team begin their season 
SAM CHREST 
Mast sports .report 'I 

Tht' PLU Cie\\ team participated in tJ,eir fir.-t 
inv1tati nal regat d. 1 at Willamette River 

1e \ omen's pmi;ram plau~ sec ,nd in the 
h - _ 111 ~- 1oat rac , a 6:U.U. PL al 

pl, 1..ed con in ei ht-per· n 8-boat • , at 16:41 
'"PL had a g ,d how.mg The llll\'ICi:!S got a 

ft.>el or ra in~, and, for th ar il), it w ood 
refre-.her," men'!,..; a~ity captain A11dy Sprain aid. 

TI, first n vice eight fini hed behind Lewb & 
Oark at 18:28, and the Sl.--Cond d ht finished third 
at 20:02. ln t.he worn~' four plus, PLU had two 
ntries. They finished ~nd anJ fourth. 

me men'. varsity eight finished fourth, at 15:01 
!11~ lightweight four had the only PLU first-place 
hntsh of the meet, at 16:09. Th novice our plu 
finished :-econd wilh a time of 18:10. 

The crew learn also participated in a regatta on 
American Lake, their home lake, Oct. 26. The 
regatta was hosted by UPS. 

PLU's top women'· four team hed for first 
place TI1_is put them in pos1tion to compete for 
fi t place in the North we.st Conference, which will 
determine wbo continu on to nationals. 

The crew team has two new coaches this year. 
Tony and Meredith Lawver, who coach the women 
and ~ men respectively They will be key in 
retumtng the PLU crew program to dominance. 

bu pla\mg ,l l impllrl,ml r le in brin ·n 
glor back l th~ PU er ·w 1~m .ir David 
H •nson, jUf,till (ones, Colin Mc amara, and 

ndv Spram. Thl' make up the men' tight 
four, an lhl', JU t won their '.>eeonJ race in, 
r ,w. Their \lClnri thi 
good; ~r for the PL nll'n's .Tl'\A. tl!am. 

Th l, 'it regatt t th~ foll . e1 on ,, ill b1: in 
' altle u,. '. The Head of lhl' Lake regatta 
will l'illUtl' uni, lht! •ar~il\' men. "Jt',; the 
bi one," Spmin !>,lid. • 

The foll n, g~erally , more laid-ba k 
peri d for crew, l1pei1l'd wi h th winners ol 
th· fir L race rt!ce1ving pumpkii -. In the fail, 
Lhe numerous novices and nev. recruit get 
sortt!d out, and the learn 111w. 5K races. ' 

"Th second haJJ-of the war is generallv 
more mlense," novice co.id, Megan Came"'.,;; 
said. 

Over the winter, the coache~ cannot be in 
conta "t wilh U,e athletes, since 1t i. tb off 
season, so the captains are in charge of the 
tw -a-day practices. The team does body cir
cuits in the mommg, followed by hill work
outs and :CRG-rng (using an indoor rowing 
machine) in the aftern n. 

ln the pring, the teams row in shorter, 
more concentrated 2K rac s. Spram likened 
them to a six or seven-minute all-out sprint. 

Sprin session 'cks off with a regatt in 
March. 

Novice women Audrey Knutson, Trista Langley, Nicole Hottman, and Jenna Hannlty co1ted~;"'K~;~~a1n 
Snyder row at American Lake during the regatta Oct. 26. 
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Men soccer team gets 
split on the road 
MEG WOCHNICK 
Mast sp rts reporter 

Last weekend the PLU men's 
soccer team was on the road 
battling- Whihvorth and 
Whltman Colleges 

gainsl W11itworlh, the 
game res lted m a 2-0 <lei t. 
The Lutes battled Whitw rth 
C l1 g to the closing minutes 
bef re the Pirates got two goals 
for a 2--0 finish. 

The Pirates Jonathan Carlson 
broke aw y 

fourth sh tout of the seas n. 
The Lutes hosted two other 

NWC teams: Willamette 
October 18 and Linfield 
October 19. Both games result
ed in 1--0 losses. 

During the game against 
Willamette, Bearcat Ben 
OeSanno converted a loose ball 
on the left side mto the goal at 
the 19: mark of the first half. 
11,is was the only goal of the 
game. During Sund y's game, 
Llnfield's Yoslu Kawase's shot 

from t e 
£ o r 
Whitworth's 
first goal at 
the 80th 
minute to 

Men's Soccer NWC 
tandings 

(fhru 1 0/26) 

right side of 
the crossbar 
for the only 
goal of the 
game. 

finally break 
NW.c. a scoreless 

tie. Bobby linfiel 9-2 
ALL. 
14--2 
11-3-2 
10-5 
7-&-3 
9-7-1 

T h e 
Lut s lost t 
Seattle 
Pacific, a 
Division )[ 
non-confer
ence oppo
nent last 
Wednesday 
3-2, in dou-

LaBelie then 
put on an 
insurance 
goal at the 
86:33 mark 

P get Sound - •2 
Whitworth .4 
Willamette 6-4-1 
PLU 5--5--1 
P ific 3-8 .9 

from Whitman 2-q 0 
4-10·2 

an 
assist by 
teammate 

George F x l•fH 

Kurt Kagawa. PLU goalkeeper 
Rob Grolbert made three saves 
in the losing cause. 

The second game of the 
weekend snapped the Lutes' 
four-game losing strea with a 
3-0 victory against Whitman on 
Sunday. Jay Pe tit put PLU (9-7-
1, 5-5--1 NWC) in the lead 1-0 at 
th 14:31 mark of the first hall. 
Pettit scored after Michael 
Rosenau's shot w , deflected. 

At the 68-mmute mark, 
Trevor Jacka took a Jong pass 
trom Steve Mohn and put the 
ball over he goal ·eeper and 
mto the nel for a 2-0 lead. M hn 
then scored an un.'.I. s1. tea oal 
from 1ard mt at 7: 10. his 
ndcd +); ?,Coring. Lut.:s goal

t eepcr Jared Hamwn had tom 
whil r ording his 

ble over
time. The host Falcons grabbed 
a 2-0 lead in the first half. Ross 
Vaillancourt scored two min
utes into the ontest and Andy 
Willis scored at the 34th minute 
to put then up by 2 at halftime. 

The Lutes r llied significant
ly in the s ond half. Michael 
Rosenau got PLU on the board 
at the 56:39 mark and Trevor 
Jacka tied the score at the 77th 
minute mark. Both of PLU's 
goal, were unassisted. 

Both team on1 , ol one shot 
m the first ov rtime and neither 
scored. Seattle Pacific's Jerem\ 
Bonn r · red th winmn~ gual 
al the Oh-minute mark. 

The Lu .. turns l10m1c this 
W<'ekt.md to ho t George ro 
nnd P cifi.::. Klcl: ff Saturrla, 
an Su11 a · i at l:3u m. • 

The rca tion to Farmcrs'1'l special auto 
insurance discount ha b en verwhelrnin 
!! you qualify as a good student, you'll get a nice discount 
on your auto policy. And that's enough to pu a smile 
on anyone's face. Call now to find out more. 

--

Joseph A. Reynolds Agency 
6923 Lakewood Drive 
Tacoma, WA 98467 

(253) 431-1809 

FARMERS' 
,1 rmcr<;, 011 
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Marlins Champs, Yankees Chumps this ye r 
The Fall Cl;lS ic .is a ·how

down b tween the two great
est teams in baseball. It's the 
apex of OUT national pastime, 
eagerly anticipated each 
October. The best teams vie 
for the title of World Series 
Champion, for the chance to be 
what ba ·eba\l is all about. 

Chicago's cur es, which have 
been i.multaneously reviled 
and celebrated for generati ns. 
The potential for brawls to 
break out on and off the field 
in the 

well-deserved title. I both 
love and hated watching him 
Lear it up in Texas, where 1,e 
was a Ranger from 1991-2002. 

I iov~d it because he is a 

The Marlins have a core 
group of young guys- 21-year
old pitcher Dontrelle Willis, a 
contender for NL Rooki of the 
Year honors, 23-year-old pitch
er and World Series MVP Josh 
Beckett, 20-year-old leftfielde 
Miguel Cabrera, and 26-year
old centerfielder Juan Pierre
wh should be in Florida uni
forms for a while. 

Rhodes, and Rey Sanchez. 
With the ·earch for a new 

general manager going on, it'., 
hard to gu ss what the 
Mariners will do this off-sea
son. I love Mike Cameron, but 
if he charges per tri eout, h 
could get expensive quickly, 
and Rey Sanchez might be out 
of the M's price range already. Right? 

Well, no. Not this sea.son. 

emo-
tion
a l l y-

On the ball 
Trista Winnie 

Geor~e Steinbrenner's 
Yankees have now failed t 

The nation was just 10 outs 
away from being treat d to a 
cursc-brea king, histmy-mak
ing Chicago Cubs-Boston Red 
S) Series. lmost all lhe 
• dlernent thi po tseas n 
was concentrated n the L 

nd NL Championship . 

charged m; tch-ups. And 
somewhere in Lhere, the poten
t" al for grL>at baseball. 

ridiculou ly t,,lented c,1tclwr, 
and I hated it bec,rns the 
Rangers arc in the same divi-

\ •in a \Vt rid eri ., for thr •e 
years. ln Boston or 011cago, · 
three _'ears i pittance In the 
minds the Yankee f ithful, 
1t'. ;m outrag . L111.lk f ,r 
Steinb,enner to r~tchet up the 
Yank s' pa~ roll nd bring in 
h b of e F' n I tal t in 
urdcr to win the W lrld Serie,; 
ne. t year. For TI1c Bo:-s, just 
ma ing the World c;; ries. i ·n't 

Shigg'\- w~ lighr.:-out LhL 
sea ·on, especially in the first 
haU. Rhode didn't have h1 · 
best vcar. but It'. better for him 
to be: in eattle's bullpen han 
.im where else. I think thev'U 
both b ba . Pat Oordc-rs is 
1 ur ba up ba ··up c.1tcher 
ri/'.ht no. , but when Dan 
V\ilson 1-- ~on· and B~ Davis 
i. our e,· ,rvJav cat.;h r, we'll 
~till ni.:ed . backup back.st p. 
Be.,idl!S, Borders worked well 
\\ ith Fredd\ Garci~ this ear. 

belWi.'t:!TI the Red Sox and ew 
Yor Yankee. and th • Cubs 
and Florida Marlins, resp~c
aveh. 

In lead, we got theY nke 
an<l Marlins, who had \.vOn 
five of the last seven World 
Series titl beh 1!1..>n them 
coming into the 200• Series. 

The Marlin n, g1vmg enough. 
The excitement lay 1n the 

potential. The p tential or 
:.hatterinf!; Boston and Ivan "Pudge" Rodriguez a 

i m a· the M riner~, nd 
many of Pu g ' great pla~~ 
came at their expense. 
Rodriguez is a JO-ti.me All- tar 
and, along with hnny Ben ·h, 
Lh onlv calcher to wm· 1l1 Gold 
Glove .~ward . After a two-\ ear playoff 

drought, 
ir=============================================n t 11 e 

The I'.,· ench ha~ be~n thin 
the pa,;t on pie o ·eas ns, but 
there m.w bi: better values out 
ther than labry. 

Se O Standou S ~~Hlll~~o 
doubt I ok~ 

Sadly, Edgar lartmez and 
Mark McLemore are both more 
likely tc1.tetire than resi . n. The 
two have 35 years of major 
league experien e between 
them. Mac is still going 
i;trong, and though Edgar is 
getting _ lower, he is stilJ the 
best pure hilter in the game. 

TYLER OCHSNER 
- ·t s rt~ inlt!m 

Travis Eby 
"One great characteristic about 

myself and the football team is that we 
ne er give up," Travis Eby said. "Our 
team consists of a bunch of tough~ 
minded optimists that play hud even 
when we are down by 28 ." 

Casey Maynard' · be memory of 
PLU football was when he and his 
older brother Scott huddled and 
lined up together on the offen ive 
line uring the last regular seas n 
game of 2001. At the time, Casey was 
a sophomore and his brother was 
finishing his career as a senior. 

"My older brother was always a 
role model growing up," Maynard 
said. "During my childhood, I never 
had the chance to be on any of his 
teams. when we were finally able 
to play together, I realized how 
much of a moltvationhe was tome." 

His career began in 9th grade al 
Rocklin High School (Rocklin, 
Calif.). Because of knee and groin 
injuries in his first two years he wa · 
unable to play. He officially ·tarted 
his career as a junior in high school. 

Chris Pitzer 
Football and b ball were the two 

main sports occupying Chris Pitzer's 
time growing up. The football c ach-

and the overall team atmosphere 
that persuaded him to attend PLU 
and focus his collegiate athletic career 
on football. 

Travis teammates agree he is an 
outstanding example I a PLU foot
ball ployer and consistently shows a 
hard work ethic on the gridiron. 

"Travis is dedicated to the game 
and the team," defensive lineman 
Travis McGrann sai . "He is always 
watching game films, practicing 
hard a d trying to make himself bet
ter consistently." 

Eby, a 6-f ot, 215-pound line
backer out of Juanita High Sch ol 
(Kirkland, Wash.), works just as hard 
off the football field as he does on it. 
When he graduates he will have one 
major, communication with an 
emphasis in broadcas Journalism, 
and three minors, business, art and 
religion, on his resume. 

He began his football career in the 
third grade and has played for last 
fifteen years. After high school, he 

During a fom-y ar period beginning 
in high ool, he grew three inch s 
and gamed fift pounds. TI1is 
allowed him to witch rom tight end 
to an offensive line po ition. 

Maynard, wh I a biol gy an 
pre-therapy major, enters his last 
season at 6'3" and 245 pounds. 

He i praise by his teammates as 
being , nice, friendly guy who sets 
an example for the rest of the team. 

"Casey is an e)ttremely nice guy 
who is welcoming and an outstand
ing leader," 

Bomber Squad fre; man Bronson 
Castellano said. "He se a great 
example for the underclassmen." 

Freshman teammate Matt James 
also feel·. that Maynard is a wekom
mg, nice guy, and a leader for 
younger players to follow. 

·•t met with the football coaches m 
my senior year of high school and 1 
knew right away that this was the 
place for me," T itz r said. "The 
coaches were personable because 
they wanted to get to know me, and 1 
immediately liked the team attitude 
and character." 

Pitzer, a 5'6," 170-pound running 
back from Klahowya High Sch ol 
(Seabe k, Wash.), admires U1e play
ing and running style of Barry 
Sanders. 

"I look up to him growing up 
and l ved watching him run. I pe
cially enjoyed his respect and selfless
ness for the game of football," he 
said. 

Pitzer shares a special friendship 
with fellow PLU nmning back Aaron 
Bin er. 

"lt is ery rare that one running 
back is a backup for a starting run-

played at Chapman Universit) for 
two years before transferring to PLU 
his iurnor year. Since the sixth grade, 
h~ has worn he jersey number 42. 
This number ha. become one of his 
favorites. 

"Once you have a certain number 
that wor s, you begin to collect stuff 
from restaurants, antique shops, and 
other places. Now I have a whole col
lection of objects with th number 42 
on them," Eby said. 

In his final season, Eby hopes to 
honor Coach Frosty Westering in any 
way possible. 

"When I am tired and weak, 
rosty is the one that heps me find 

strength," Eby said. "He is an inspi
ration in my life and I hop to do 
everything I can for him in the last 
year of my football career .. " 

Casey Maynard 
"Casey is the man," James said. 

"He was the first guy to shake my 
hand when l initially joined the fo t
ball team, and he i: a hard worker 
that vou wish could alwavs be 
around.'' -

rung baLk for four straight seasons. 
Through this experience, Aaron and I 
have gotten to now each other real
ly well and now hold a dose relation• 
ship," Pitzer said. 

Although he is not the primary 
running back on deep team, his 
teammates agree he con ·butes to 
the squad through other types of 
leadership. 

"Chris exemplifies what PLU foot
ball is about. He works hard at 
practice, makes things happen, and 
builds everybody up," freshman lin -
b cker M tt James said. 

With three regular season games 
remaining, Pitzer aims to ~xten the 
season into the playoffs. 

"As seniors, our team goal is to 
play as long as we can," Pitzer said. 
"We hope to continue after the final 
game of the regular season against 
rival UPS." 

mg to get 
back ir,to 
the swing 
of thiI1g 

Se era l 
Mariners 
h a v e 
announced 
their fre 

One of the best owor hit-
ters in baseball · afael 

alrneiro. He's a member of 
baseball's elite 500 Home Run 
Club, and there ar rumors he 
could sig with Seattle. W 11 
:·ee. I don't think the M's n ed 
that much help to prop them 
up in the ,·tandiJ gs. 

agency: 
Armando 
Benitez, Pat 
Borders, 
M i k e 
Carner n, 
Shig t shi 
Hasegawa, 
J o h n 
Mabry, 
, d g a r 

Now that the book on the 
2003 season is closed, it's time 
to begin preparing ·or the 2004 
season. Pitchers and catchers 
report in 1 7 days. at that 
I'm counting down. Martinez, 

M a r k 
Mclemore, 
Arthur 

I 

CLA~~If IED AD~ 
HELPW. ,:TED 
Reliable stuJenl worker with valid Dri~ers 
license. Duti~ includ washing cars antJ running 
errands. Work at your C<1m•eni nee. whatever 
lits your school sch ulc. Call Dan@ sr-2911 

GREAT snrn-,.i T JOB 
I~ Jhlc hours. c tcnsiv training, an generous 
commis ·ions. vcragc snlc. -pcison mad• 

L5.000 in Lhe \~t frnr. ummer 111 lh~ 'f h1.: 
Lop alesman made S30.000 D ,r lo tloor full 
commissions. Cull Sonny@. 2..'3 85.'1-41()() 

CL\ 'B ' - n.:DFi"-'T UR l 1' 
-:.am. 1000- 2001J lhi · cmes ·r with J prov n 

Campus Funclrui~l!r 3 hnur fundrai. ing e\'C:111 

Our free prO&J'IUDS make fund.raising eas 
with no risks, r,.undro.ising dates are filling 
qruckly, so get with the program! It works. 
Contact CampusFuodrais at t888) 92.l-32.lR, 
or visit www camnu~funclr;usv.com 

FOR REN 
Brand n w d uxe 3 bdrm 2.5 baLh unit fenced 
yard. Lile lloor. gas fireplace, gas heat, 
landscaped yard, garage l 0208 Park Ave. 
_5~-952-555_ forPc1my or Pete 

NEEDED 
Pre Calculus math tutor A AP for high school 
Juruor. Must have references. Conli!Ct Bob @ 

253 576-7331 

• 
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